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Engine watch
Pilot and model plane enthusiast Gerald. Martin monitors the
performance of an antique 1948 model plane engine.

Gerald Martin: the plane truth
HyKAVPECK

Slarr Writer
The sound of an airplane

engine erupts from the basement
Even on rainy days Gerald

Martin has an outlet for his
passion {or flying. Of course, on
inc lement days the aircraft he
works with are drastically scaled
down from the spray planes
which he flies almost daily.

The aircra[t "hangar" in the
basement of Martin's home
houses model planes built from
vintage plans and powered by
antique engines. He placed a
recent acquisition on the stand
which he uses to test the motors
and gently urged the 1948
engine into life.

The tiny engine roared. It
sounded like· a horror film
featuring giant, enraged mosqui-
toes.

Martin, owner of Hereford
Flying and Agricultural Service.
is especially proud of this "brand
new" engine. The motor was still
in its factory box when he found
it. The original owner had gouen
as far as filling out part of the
warranty card and then placed
the engine aside. It remained
unused for 40 years. until Martin
gave it new life.

Little planes are just. one
example of Martin's big interest
in aviation, The veteran pilot has
become a master of the skies
since he first soloed in 195L
This mastery has not gone
without its rewards.

Martin's experience in the
Confederate Air:.Force led to his
participation as a stunt pilot in
various motion pictures. His film
flying career began in 1968
when he travelled to Spain 10 fly
replicas of German Messer-
schmidt l09s and the British
Spitfire during the filming of the
"Battle of Britain."

The coast of Spain served as
a "stand-in" for wartime Britain
during many of the flying sce-
nes. The film, with a budget of
$9 million. created one of the all
time greatest movie nying epics.
So many planes were collected
for the movie that the production
company eventually compiled
the 35th largest (at that time) aU-
force in the world.

Marlin was also called on LO
supply the few seconds of flying
for opening scenes of the movie
"The Hindcnburg .." The pilot
hints thaijhc low level Oying
needed for that brief scene was

born hazardous and exciting.
"IL (the SCCIIC) lasted a few

seconds and took two years 01.1
my life." MatLin said.

Of all hi' highly visible
"before the camera" flying,
Martin believes that his experi-
ence with the televi ion series
"Baa, Baa. Black Shccp" was U1C
best "as far as airplane flying
goc ."

While filming for that series,
Martin spent 40 hours nying a F-
4U Corsair within only a week'
lime.

Martin's Oying has brought.
him in contact with some famous
individuals. He mel Robert
Conrad, sun of "Baa, Baa, Black
Sheep," and George C. SCOll
when that actor was filming for
"Hindcnburg."

Over the years, Martin has
arnas cd an impressive collection
of memorabilia from his aviation
career. This include' an auto-
graphed copy of Baa, Baa Black
Sheep by Pappy Boyington, the
book which inspired the tclcvi-
sion series. Thc book is auto-
graphed by both Boyington and
Conrad,

The collection also includes a
number of magazines with

articles either about or .by Mar-
tin,

"I even made the cover of
True one time," he said.

That cover, and many other
pubJi hcd magazine photos, fea-
tures Matlin in the cockpi l of a
vintage aircraft.

"I've got gob. and gobs and
gobs of pictures from over uw
years," Martin said.

It is just as well that the pi lot
has maintained .omcthing 01 a
pictorial record of his advcn-
Lures. Flying may be the way
many people sec the wor ld, but
for Martin, it was his reason to
see the world. His Slay in Spain
while filming Lhe "Baulc of
Britain" is only an example,

As a young man, 1anin once
flew a small plane all th way L
Nicaragua and back again, He
made the Journey in order to
"dust" crops in that Central
American coumry.

"We n w over LO Africa one
day just. LO sec what it was like,"
Martin ~:lld or <In ex urxion he
and SOIllC companion.' made
while filnllllg in Spain.

II was a B-17 bomber which
was the reason [or 1arlin's \ isit

(See MARTIN, Pngr SA)

Fun
breakfast
set Thursday

Casti 10 crowned 1,989
Fiestas Patrias queen

Make your reservations by
Wednesday at 5 p.m.; set your Uy .JOliN nrtOOKS
alann clock early Thursday morning Managing Editor
... it's time for the next Chamber Consuclo Castillo was crown-
Fun Breakfast! cd the 19H9 Fiestas Patrias queen

The Deaf Smith County Cham- dudllg special p;;remonics Friday
.bosl us... ··n"t!h[ at Sun- Jose ~Htholie Chu-

second Fun Breakfast of the year at reh in Hereford.
6:30 a.m, Thursday in Hereford Miss Castillo had been sc-
Community Center, Sponsor of the leered as queen of this year's
event win be Olney Savings. cclcbrauon. which commcrnor-

The lively and fast-paced break- arcs Mexico's declaration of
fast will be "fuJI of fun and surpris- independence from Spain in
cs," according to co-chairmen 1810. She is the 35th queen
Charlie Bell and John Stagner, who named sinl:eI954.
remind all county residents lbal an She was crowned by Dclinda
open invitation isextended by .the Hernandez. the 191018Fiestas
chamber. Patrias Queen. Miss Castillo

The fonnat of. the breakfast feigned over the annual parade
includes the introduction of new Saturday morning and a variety
chamber members, ~ja.t announc- of events Saturday afternoon and
cments of local events and projects, night at. the Bull Burn in Here-
drawings for door prizes, and the ford.
presentation of the coveted "Bull Friday's events included a
Chip" award, The BuU Chip is spa ial Mass at the church with

the Most Rev. Leroy Mauhic .cn,
(See IlREAKFAST, Page SA) bishop of the Amarillo diocese.

officiating. Castillo and Annabel
Liscano. 1hel989 princess, and
their families were honored "It
the service.

Afterthe Mass.cvcnts moved
to the parish hail where a crowd
estimated at over 450 persons
enjoyed a mariachi group. a wel-
coming address by Hereford
Mayor Wes Fisher. and the
keynote address hy Maria Luisa
Mercado. president of the His-
panic Network for Womcn.

Mercado, a former assistant
state auorncy general, recounted
how she grew up "in town all
over West Texas" as she. her
family of 10 children and parents

. performing migrant farm labor.
Mercado explained that she

was able to finish her education
and go to college, but her efforts
to enter law school were stopped
for a time because she was a
native of Mexico and not a
citizen of the United States,

She was eventually able to
enter law school and earn her
degree. and became a naruraliz d
citizen.

She u)ld the elY:vd. or the
importance .of educulWm of all
types, nOI just schooling, for the
future of Hispanics.

"Education gives you an
opportunity to compete with
everyone on all I vcls." Mercado
said. However, she fears Lhat
unequal financing in Texas
schools leads to unequal educa-
tional opportunuic .

The inequities in Texas public
'school financing have been the
subject of a lawsuit and will be
addressed by the Texas Lcgisla-
ture,perhaps in a special session
in November.

"Go to the barrio ,111<1 sec the
buildings, the lack of educational
resources." Mercado said. "Edu-

(See FIESTA. Page 'iA)

s nday a sad day for Huffaker
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Sunday morning's sermon at Lhe

Church of the Nazarene in Hereford
could be as sad as any sermon
ever preached by the Rev. Bob
Huffaker.

It's his last sermon at the church
after 13 years of ministry here. He's
moving to just outside of Columbus,
Ohio.

"When we came here in Decem-
ber 1976 from Little Rock, Ark .• we
had an average attendance of 60,"
said the Rev. Huffaker. The church
was at. 1.6th and Blackfoot, now the
Hereford Day Care Center,

13 years ago, Ihe church had an
annual budget. of 535,000, and its
property and possessions were
worth $150,000.

Now. the churCh has a regular
Sunday morning worship service
attendance of 4SO to 500. an annual

, budget of more Ulan SSOO,OOOlast
year and a property value of $2.25
minion.

When Huffaker started 13 years
ago, he was the saafI'. Now, there is
lim Haile. family counseI<ro EI.va
Olivarez. afuU-time Spanish
.minister; Jeff Love. music direcror,
Bruce Menefee. youth minister: and
Carol HaiIe,the children·s minister.

1be ChUfChplso hosts the Naza-
rene ChtiSlian Academy, which has
about ISO stodenls in classes from
rOll'-year-old JGncIerpun ... h
lixtb .... 'DIm .e many more
IUpport - and ocher ICdvilia

... , by. 'dle 'dilIIdI. and.
SundI, SchoOl . .. COWlS OVa' 800
cmulIed.

HuBi, .pves U. cft!dit 10 God.
It . I God. be .b-~
doe_, 'toot Hufflk.4'·S player
1eIlCl1Ull)'- in 1916.

~ .. __ ..-, -~·':::jjjift--litii*4l .....

"I was driving toward Hereford
from the east when I saw ull of
these Lights," Huffaker recalled.' "I
thought Hereford was a huge city. I
didn't. realize they were the lights
from all of the feedyards.

"I prayed 'God, please give me
the hearts of the people of Here-
ford.' He rcally did, nor just through
our church but the whole communi-
ty.

"I've enjoyed being involved in
community affairs, the YMCA
board, a member of the Kiwanis
Club and working with most of the
civic clubs here, and working with
Lhe other. pastors and ministers
through the Ministerial Alliance.
We have a great bunch of pasrors in
Hereford. It's unusual to have the
rappon we have."

Huffaker said lhat he had mixed
emotions about leaving Hereford,
but is lOOking forward to new
challenges at the church in Grove
Cily, Ohio.

"Not ju t our church members
but the whole community has
show.n 50 moohfrlendship .ror u . I
think I am going to miss the aggres-
siveness of the people of Hereford
and lite values Ihal. most o.f our
citizens have. You get some nega-
tives evel)' now and then. but I see
Hereford a IJ'ICmendousplace to
live. It·s a hard thing, moving away
from a a:emendou town.

''I'm go· 10 • bi-~erlOwn.bul
this is 8 very Iovin,g d,y with a big
spiril'~' abi. - .

"S --..~y . - ~ , may be - - ~-
ilhan a funeral for ,me."

H -tiS :-~.~ ..acrmon wUlbe
10 ·a.m, S yat .. ~Ch _. At 6
p.m. S .y. ,1_ . . , will be

ad for Idle 'HuB ,- ~ chDrth.

.01 shows area
residents happy
with educatos

felt that teachers should have some
say in educational polic~s made by
the district. Responaen.ls in thi
region also felt that teachers didn't
receive the respect they should.

Several question in thcpolJ
addressed changes created in the
Texas public schools in the pa t five
years.

In the North Texas results, 36.7
,percent said the quality of education
had improved, while 13.3 percent
said the quality of education had
declined. In rural Texas, 42 percent
said me quality had improved, and
14 percent said iLhad declined,

Sixty-two percent of the persons
in North Texas said the job of being
a teacher was harder because of the
changes, while 70 percent in ruraJ
areas said it. was harder.

A majority of the respondents
felt that teacher pay had not impro-
ved with the changes. and that the
changes had little effect on th
quality of teacher' crucring the
profe sion.

Over three-fourths of the re pon-
dents in both North Texas and rural
area of thc state felt that teachers
were hard working, caring. and
well-informed about their subjects.

By JOHN BROOKS
ManaRinR Editor

Re idents in the North Texas-
Panhandle-South Plains region of
Texas feci their local public schools
are doing a good job educating
student, and have even more confi-
dence in the ability of teachers at
the schools.

Those are among the findings in
a poll conducted in late July. and
early August for the Texas. Stale
Teachers Association by Harle-
Hanks Communications and Texas
A&M University.

Over t ,000 persons were polled
statewide, including 316 in the
northern area (not including Dallas-
Fort Wonh).The poll has a margin
of error of plus or minus three
percent.

Seventy-four percent of the
respondents in the northern region
say local teachers are doing a very
good job in our schools, b~t also
believe teachers arc underpaid and
over-stressed. Those polled also
gave good overall marks to public
chool systems and said they

believe that the quality of education
is dirccLly linked to their level of
funding.

Persons in rural areas of Texas
were even happier with the job
being done by school distnctsand
teachers. Over 75 percent ill 0 felt that

In rural areas from all over the teachers d served pay raise, and
stale, 80 percent felt that public most fell the payraise should come
schools were doing a good job, from a ornbinati n of local, 'late
while 86 percent said teachers were and federal funds.
doing from a fair to excellent job, ~espondents were almost evenly
with 62 percent saying the job was split on, whether the ~u~nt system
good or excelleat, of public sch.ool f~ndlng :15 fair. bUl.

Most respondents, especially in most felt the public school ar not
rural and northern areas of the stale, adequately funded.

Report Card on Texas Schools
."I'IU'"l'8port eua" OD'" Ceclaool. AIld teac~n .. baed 0 IDfonn.·
doa eo_pIW la • nceal poD of ant 1.000TaM ..went. fot the

I T.... Mate T-.cb n AlHelaUoab, TU MM U.........II;' aDd Harte-
Hulk. Co._aa.lcatl_ i• .,.,~ '" takJDI .. aYer&le
of'" .etaal....po..... ID tile poll, Ie ..... _ ... t_de npre..

... •• 'iIio .... _.# _ ........ _M
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Oy RAUL R YES "Our basic posmon is that
Associated Press Writer people shouldn't Alive in unsafe

NEW YORK (AP) - In the world buildings," says mayoral spokes-
of New York real estate, Anne Edris man Lee 10 s. "If a building is
has the deal of a lifetime: a brick- demonstrably unsafe. it is mcum-
walled studio apartment that co lS bent on the city to remove the threat
$50 a month, of danger:'

There arc, however, two main The squatters, .though, defend
drawbacks: their homes tenaciously.

I, She must share a bathroom, In May, whenthe city movedto
with the 14 other residents of the demolish a building that had been
building. occupied by squatters for nearly

2. The city could come by any five years, residents auaeked police
time and tear down the building. guarding the demolition crew. A

Edris and her neighbors are police car window was smashed. A
squaucrs in a ramshackle structure woman jumped on the back of a
on Manhattan's Lower East Side. police supervisor and began beating
Before they moved in, it was a him. Police retreated.
vacant shell that had reverted lO city The growing crowd marched toa
ownership, . nearby condominium building. They

Now, this building and dozens threw bricks and rocks through the
like it have sprung to life 4>nce building's window before police
again. Much as the homesteaders broke up the demonstration and
populated the West, urban squatters made some arrests.
have inhabited some of the crumb- A court order temporarily
ling hollows of the nation's largest blocking the dcmohtiori was over-
city, legally or illegalJy. turned. In the middle of Lhe night,

They rehabilitate the buildings, the city's Housing Preservation and
decorate their apartments, hook up' Development crew tore dow,n the
to utilities (legally or il.lcgaUy) and building as hundreds, ofpo1icc·
live communally, offlccrs in riot gear stood gu~a.

Edris is an aspiring artist who If the wrecking ball arrives at
works in the photography depart- Edris' building. she says. "We've
rnent of an architectural firm. "I've already decided that we're going to
always liked the idea of reclaiming handcuff ourselves to the fite
abandoned buildings, and I rcaJJy escape rather than I t them lear our '
believe in what we 'J'C doing here." house down."
she says. To, enter Edris' building. one

The "rent" Edris pays goes into must navigate a narrow hallway
a building fund used to refurbish the cluttered with construction debris,
building. She won &he right. to live assorted junk, lumber. painting and
in the building only after its tenants cleaning supplies.
association voted her into the Dust and dirt fillcrthrough holes
building, much as a co-op board and cracks in the building's floors
would do. All tenants arc required and ceiling. and c1imbinglhe stairs
to perform structural and estheuc requires a keen eye for loose and
work on the building. Any improve- missing boards.
rncnts she makes on her space are In most apartments, much work
up to her, remains to be done. But there arc

Not everyone share Edie's signs everywhere that, modest as
enthusiasm. Mayor Edward I. Koch they are, these arc people's homes.
and other city ofricials are hostile. .And in five. maybe seven years,

THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPE

,Nool Fadl.ru!r are in aaUing sumrt It nWcc in, o,ne usquatU tells in riol ,ear arrested. 31 pcq>1e.
beams in alar eopcn room, re idents what ~ lhqt must.do Several days later. prole iers

"Where the mas were living is and reminds ~ to I8b. dlcir arash marched iJlw the ~ and defiantly
where we live." say Martinez. a to a public garbage can' on th~ pilched a tent. More ,people were
trade school . tUdent in h.is 30s. COtner. ' ~ , . . '
"The city tells 'us to 80, to, the The city denies dIal it is engaged
homeless .sheltetS. HeU. Jet them . At another, • bplJetin board in social, en,gineering. Valle, Tet~
IWy there. r ve ~n'thete -. Wc"[C notice wains, .100 YQq wanl1P live ,yakian, sPokesman (or Ihe city
safet hc.~. W~, Jak.e ~ Q.feat:b in the.4a*?'· and teUS each. resident ~t"of Bu.-dings, Says dUll
olbelt' hen,""", ' ,to ante up .. tho powc:r tonlparly. evictions and' demolitions 'OOo't

Why.is RauUmcr worki"8,SO hard' ConsQlida~ Edison.' wW Shut 'off OCeQ{ UQlesS the ~ilYih8s received 11
on ~his bujJdi~B?' ·:YOll ~v~·IO:gi;v~ the _)cciricity.' . _ •.. ~ir~ COll1ptaint ~d.an. ins~uOn
baek, ,You can't Just walk around , .1b some. Coil Ed:_ WiI!lD,pss ,deeerm.oos that a bUilding is 'unsafe ..
sayi~g ibe citytinkstcti~el,!"k-' «. to, serVice ~ ~ ~ '.Sg.uauers •. howcv~. ~ay. their
'You, have. to put s~elhing .in," .mlg"l be, AurprUtnl. uWt:I,rc ·,i)ulldings are, sat;e. having been-
says Faulkner. an QClor. r CP5tOmCl3. -. • We 'pay,'~ .• ys. QI)C inspected by fnends who arC

- r 1QUaUCr. who declined 10· give Ids ~bilOOLS and engin~rs, ,
.nam~ •"Evcryon.c"s~ulled to have < Oeo~· MarcO', 31. ~iU diSpUte
,electricity.'~ c " ' . ,',any cpnrenljoo' 'lliat ,too w6dC. he'$14
. .~c's ngln. IJndet '1Jle, $l8le's hisfricn4$ hll.vc dOhcQn' U\Cir·
Rome Energy Fail' Practices ,A~~ .buildlng Inc.at Tompkiris Squ8(e is
,CollEd,Clltel)ds service when sul1s~dard. . ,
requested 0Qd cenairt; crireriaare "We put in all new sLaitways;
met. ,says ~ LiipCeru II spokes- did the. SUUCloral. wQfk and did most
woman for'the u«~ty; . . of the j)1.um})ing in l~ ~uilding~"

•'If &here's a meier' !here. we says 'Ma,o:o, aq electracal worker.
'can't reaDy ,urn clown ~lC(Vice IS "'We did ollihe elcctdc. Ewry~
long as the~ ~ nO, ,~ely pro\)- in ~ buildin.g ibn been brought up'
leiiis,~'Liipfcn says. " IQ code. Ji'lot;hing.has been scrim~
, ,Thecomp;ny "m even provide on. ,~ , . '

a,~mUnaa btisis. bilUn~ , HJ~Was, U'lbCi11;Qw,nedbuil.<Jin..:
.die' ,',......n...:,-- *'4 a(1O~8 the (hat hUd.ibecn a,oond9ncd 'by private .

, resi~lS 'W SJiil the. tost. I;.iiptera OWneD "bOut.' 15 'years ago.. It sal
,'.~. "', ' " . there emplY' and detcrj()mtcd. We

,~Otbe... ck) 'Ilk' pay ror pOwer. 'saly;l~ed that bUilding QIld creaccd
" chOosing in'sce.:r 10 hook, Up to a homes. It , •

nearbY;SVeeI tamp. In. the "orren Marto's fourlh-floor apartment
'8riarchic world of ~ squats, alt is is no C'xempJar of gOQd housekeep-
fiJit." . . . ing. It is a haphaZaid aggregation of

l11CLower East Side~ wfiich has. unf"mishOO plU(11~.ing,and· carpenl(y'
, seen w.vc qpOn 'w,ve 0' :i1$Jl- projccl$. , " ~ .)

,ism~~ mQ~ in an(l, ~t.is 'nPW, a The 'prid~,on his face cal)'" be
'. '.' .._ '. ' '. ' borne.'. :bIacks. H;'~cs., East, spppressed~, ho ever, 'wile" be

Anne Edris does' some cleaning on her $,09pec ..rnoA.th s~udio , .EUl'QIXIIJIS.~ ~ and addiCts 'shows. his 'visitt>rs the badiroCln:i,
apartment in New York City. She shares a.bathroom with '14 ~ a mix Of ~ m~rcle c~plele ~ilh tub, ~owCr. si~,and:

. ....,. • • _.. " . . .', I' JlUI1!4 ..... and Other', fringe commOde. 'lhat,'hp, In taUed all by
other people, and the building could come down at any ntne., ";elements. .\ .: ". ,himsel~. "901 IiOt 3nd cold water,"
She says the tenants will likely handcu(f themselves to tbe '. J;'bt. ~w I~UX pC' wen,..~1ed .be beams. .:' '_ " . '
b ildi I fi . '. if th 'k··o

• _. ball s residents hIS tieightened'f,tenslQnS. The~I~s'llidutb1mptoneersUl ng S Ire escape ir tne wrec mg. come. , , . !lesi4ents claim;~ city, W8Il'- 'to, ate, DOl Ihc only squatters.. ~'The
dows. Others are filthy. They vary •'Or Y()U~an CUll it working-it-·" 'bOna :~ old, bUildings .50 ~t bi_Sl ~uing; e!Iortsate by the
in sizc;w.ith"t.enants'· in (he larger o(f,kar~~"', ~e says•. laugllin~.:··lt, ~~lSlPd:~\acc~1e \() diu, 'lU~tS"'tespccia"lY.iln¥,Lower .
apa.rlmCnlSpaymg $WOa month,. '. 'makes up fur QlIl1lb '&X>l,we smok:(}d , Y",,~ .~ ~ 1xU~~m their: p~. t Sa,l ~Idet, $I~S: J),Ctet Sl1u", ~: '

Edris has removed layers pC in. (he;:!(JOs,'~" " . "rWhen,,~, Iritd ., .lIIfon:e • gf the P~tSfllp (or ~,~omc ....
plaster to,~,c c~_~Jx·' WAalIIQ(' '·~iQIPr·ask' i(lhe.bp~a ..,g'~ ~ I, J ..... c_ r 15' .,,BUl.,Marta defendS his\ f.~

'her neml~ sed:, 'Ulifd.., ' ,"'runQina'."'ut'e(. uM ,clcc;:lticity. I' ,', ' 'PAfk" • '. ,_ ; and "~bQfSaM. tbc· h~s 'of
~--::r--------"I'-....-I apartment. _co~ea,the ceiling' , '.·yeab; but. Ws nOt, legal,yer. ~ RestWISI cl~f _ ~ • ow ~~. woo. me, n~lD~W~~,$trihgi~,!::~':.!c,7:t.,...,.". to eaten dirt fcom upstairs; the Edris ~ys. "We 'have rurining 'Wei.~ ~i ~~letht ,mJ'iWIJ1't.1S~Wldtn~ ~rw,ys and

wooden l100t .is Cadedbut clean., water, WQ, have· 3. balhl'O()m ,and a n g... I() It, S ~ 10.',~lD ng '1".~ at ddapldlJred ~~ ..
A portable stereo is set to .8 jazz shower and We~TCputting 'in Others' the ~~ .,.' .' " .•ns~IIIactos~ the Lower ,~ ~~.

station as Edris shows where she SO thUt we' can-have 11. bathroom on 'Bulldin .. rqr Tom,~ S<i..-c SUCQwe ve llad. proI)lerns wllh
will, erect a, wall to diY~de her .every fl'Odr..•• , ' \ ~~l~ bear ~y-P,lin~' ~e~: drugs. bul thi,shas ,been going On' ill
apartmenL antI create a. studiO work .. ' r. ,. .,. ';\.~ YupplOl SCum. -,~~~, -.ovc.t;:.~ .C()U~try', .~. over., the
Sp.1CC. . ' AttJ!c:montcbI" the onl,y bath.. ~1 'FaQ One. ,Squat.. and p~, y~, says. But to Ism,1C ,

The a.partmcnl is twice the ,size room is on ,the:bottom l100r 8JKI: i~1 "YuppieS Q() HOme." '. '. ,ou~ ~~e, wOO .~. ~ng
or her old one, ~nd c~es at. one- stJ;red by the 15 people Jiving il1lhe' .' ,In July. pQl~ and. ~ pol.~ bu~ldjngS and ~1a~lrYlflB ~ as
lcnth, the cost. Sull, she IS coneem- bllddjng. evicted homelesS ~ liVing In bellla draI8 addic~ IS toeall)' biased
ed about hcr,parents' reaction w'hen Resldems and lheirfrierids Tompkifl$ squ.e p. -' tore 8nd ~tally wrong. .
they come to visit from Illulllon" inevi~a~ly' include carpenters, ~ ... IDd. lean-tOs ~ in "1 want to lei it be ~wn that
Ind. "They'll probably be shoc~ed clectncums. plumbers ~.constnlC~ the ~ 1'beY ~; -orchil ,a ~,people, ~hO ~ .WO~lR8 and
at firsl and be glad they don't live lion WQrkCl$ who can make water new ~ity law ,f0rbid4iJa8 JII'qC~ lavmg In ~IS ,butlding ,are hOl
here but they'll still support me .~ h~ -UpS il~~powcrc~nettiOns ~ '10 be built in ~ _'. ' . junk~s,,' they'ro not dru8gi.es.
she ays. wl(Jlor wUhOUI pefflllssion ,.from ~ residents retlliatcdby ~y re 001 QUtcasts or anythmg

NClt'L door, Rieo Marti.nez andl U'U;i,~yfirms or;the c,ty, . ,. buminl, pOlice banicadeS and police likclhat .."

unda.)" S ptemb r 17, 19 9

1 A yotJng girl pleads with poIiee nol to arT"' het during dlstur.
bancas between tlI'ack cOllage students and pala over the Labor
Day holiday in Virginla Beach, Virginia. TRUE OR FALSE: The
NatIonal Guard was called out to help r.slore order.

2 This year, Chicago will radically
revamp its ;chool system by shifting
control to (CHOOSE ONE: teadl ••
and principals, parents and commu-
nity people) al each ot the city'S 600
schools.

3 In an attempt 10 stille i'l growing
pro-demOO'acy movement. Ghina has
decided to allow (CHOOSE ONE:
no. fewer) graduate students 10study
in the U,S.

4 Poland's Caldinal Glemp I. in •
laud with many Jewish groups btt-
cause of his (CHOOSE ONE: dad-
sian tllJJild, ~ 1D rrov.) _CD'Mf't
..... not:JriouI Audlwitz deaI1.~

5 Tripoli was the seen. of • hug.
celebration recently fot (CHOOSE
ONE: Ubya's Muamnw auaejdafi.
Syria's Hafez Assad). who todk pt1Net
al a 27·year·oId0"_20 Y'"
ago.

NE,WSNAME

I." In Anglan
AtcMIlhOP. -I •••
rtlClnly ." • ..,
for dImcIn-1IIing
agliMt rKiIII in-
jutlct on INlIVe
ell tIdcIn :m.rny
counvy. Whalin I
and whlll "1m,
'ClOUnWy?

:MATCHWORDS

1·radical
.2·revamp
3-st!fl.

a·argument
b-Ihwart

c·.rtr'eme
d·. famous evil
.·makeoy.

4-feud
S-notoriou.

PE OPLFJS PORTS
1 Tam Clancy', new ncMf "CIe_and .'
,Pr"8nt Dang"" dtbuled as a bfttuller.
Th' book'. pIaI,ln whlc:h th. u,s. miIhIIY
barIIe. ,drugllord. iln ••., ." Im«" '~'. i.... in... ' !I

iI:
2 Brilih tabIoIdt ,..,.., reported 1111
(CHOOSE ONE: P Anne, Pm.
CIM Mq.1I) IIoftIcIaIr tram
Mark Phiflpt ... huIbMd of 11 ~.

31'h11b •• bIII WOItd _ "' ...
IUdcMn dUh oeqammi 811ft Gfe.
mati. GiIrNinI ~ ..1 GDtnmi.___ tv.'~."

I
40".'~'!oo.:tI.llmrnyJotWrlon 1
~ tWnId (CHOO8EONE~. TrDJ .
AIkfnM. W· )N,-"'. __ !.

- .- bw6 ......... ,..__ ,--..- -.,. ~.- __ J ...... _ ••

- JCIhn M&6woe'. bid tar....,... ~a.m "1""__ .1111'
..... -.., f*n.I"U.s.OpIIn.'MaEnioe U...
~'~I~HOO8E,ac: '-' .114) .•

re iderns say, (his b,ulldill8 will be a
sourc of pride.

By t~t lime. lItey hope Ule cjty
will ~o~ lhefD:'~ legally remain in
the bu&ldang or au,ow them to ~
credit for refurbishing the building
and buy it at a bargainpnce., II'S a
wish Edris realizes may never come
uu~ ,

~anypeop)e who squat, howe'v ...
er, are just pleased to have a roof
over their heads; ownership of tJ,c
building is not a pressing concern,

Some apartments' in Edris'
building are Clean. ,although there
are holes in the walls an" no wln

·0
pending against a woman, 1.7. for threatening to assuah. another woman.

Police issued 10 ciUl~ns and investigated three minor accidents.
EMTclasses offered'

,' Eine~g~flCYMedical1Cchnicisn classes win be uffercd by Deaf Smh.h
Oeneral Hospital ,if Jhem is enough intcres( indicated. .
.Persdn intereatcdiD taking EMT Lmining should COJ'llaCt Renee
Hammett or Brad Walser 81364-2141.

• - - II

New teache~ banquet' Tuesday
The Classroom 'ICacIIen AIIocialion will host its ......1181New

~ber 8anqucaM 6 p.m. TueIday at the Herefotd Community Cenaer. '
MOllIe ,Hasic oll.ubboct. chIinftan of the SI8IC Board of F.ducadQII.

will be 1hc fea111rf4 spabr. :All faculty ~~ aDendi. shooldbrina
two coYei'ed d~; ,, .
,Fund'".

An ...WUu..,.... ... .. _The,.. wID lie _tD .. ~__ .... _
has 1IeeD ............ BIn...

City'wnl meet-Monday
I

The Hereford City commission wi:ll meet ill 7:30 p.m. Monday al (he
Hereford City HaH. , '

The agenda. includes possible purchase o~;a 24-acrettact.lhallC<ruld be
used as a future well site and fUlUre 'park; consideratiOn ofa sranl,
P~~l ~o replace therun,:"ay. at the 1~1Jnlcipal airpOrt: and ·preparation
of jamtonal and RIOIIJ)OOSpIt:alwuion bids. , .

GED/English courses offered
. Enrollment :for adai, basjc tducation/GED prcpar;ltion and English

wdl be held MondaY.,8l 7 p.m, in moms, 131 and 3J.Oat "~rcfont High
Sch<>?l.,Personsneedjng help win be 'given' ·an individual. study )Ian and
leaching assislallQct., I,' .' ,

The IProgram .s~'otTCi!1l Cree·o{'t:halle';JWb llcreford! I~ndcnl
SchOOl DiSblicl and :Ihe Reg,ioo. U~ EducatiOnal Servicer Centtr. '<;laD
testing is available· ithe rllSt 'J'luesday and Wednesday or each month from
I-Sp.rn. for a tQJt of Sla.· .

Persons wantinfmoreinfortnation should call John MaUhcws at 364:-
4456. "

Re~ltor8m.. t Tue.day '.
Plwns msunmee ,,111 hoSI me ttereloro ~ of ReallQf1 meeting II

noon lucsday at the ,lferef6rd. COOnII)' Club. '.
. AI~ Lee ,1'ceIer will speIk c:MI. Bil 8rodittt1BlJ5j.,., All memben

of lhe l?oard Of rtalston iIUIpd to' ,~, ,
~ reallOI'8 are also sponsori .... CPR cIuI I'or ltealtort. .....

and their Staffa. on 1burtday and on Sept 28 It 1he llaefonl Community
Center. COst for die couraewill be S1'so. Ind ....... ,..... ...
call364-(J1S8~ ReJiSltalion opeIJ IhroaIh Tuadav'

DSGH board m t Tu day.
~ Deaf Smith ea.y HOIpiIaI DtJUict .... ~ dIreI:as wiD ....

at 1:30 p.m. 'hIeIday. Deaf SIIIitb •
The ... ileludio the IIIdcaI ~ IIId opeIIIIoM~ ...,alcllion ,tor: ,erneqency ftJDIII priYUepa; ..... 1Cdan on

• :~ froml lite hari" ceJIDIIlI.-_ ..... ~ ~ ~ "-II;,coniicIendon « I:JidI lOr .."... ~ a ••
execudve . -ion.



I, C f)f C warlns, '
local firms

..•and edward maladonado '
: proves it :seven days awe.'k ~

- hosting Our Spanish lan...
guage program, then holding~
down the fort 'til midnight. play-
ing, the songs of yesterday
and today on amlaeo and

• I fml106. '
,. '.

,. edward stilt ,finds time fora
'ful~nrne job at ex~1 ~8f;
Participation :i'n the san jose .
choir;,parental r~spo~sibililies I

. " of raising a teen-age daugh.. '
tet pod. a toddle, son; ,arid
encouraging his' wife, Sandy;
toward a teaching deg",e ..

, edward speaks your
language!~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~----------.

tl PianiM '
Tatum'

21 Bard's'
aIMd)'

. 22 DrOoP
24 Writhe
.21Militlfy

IhoW

man,
33SRO

show
34 MBrandy- "
35 Twixt

SiCiiy
and,Africa

3·' Swedish
island

.31Austrian:
paychi-

. " atrial,
4OFoiay

.
While our example may be abit extreme, our point is disturb-

ingly reaL'lt can be a waste of time and money to entrust your
financ·ia.1relationship to people unresponsive to your business
and personal needs. -. ,

At Hereford State' Bank you deal on a principal ..to-prindpal
basis with one of our loan officers, who have a personal interest
in their business and therefore will be h,ighly motivated, to take a
personal interest in your business, ..

Come to a bank where the people are known to have heads
on their shoulders..And use them .

..,..



The income tax was first collected in' t is country in
1914. ·and the average per-capita tax was ju 't 41 cents: In
addluon, only one percent of the population w~s obH~ated ,
'to pay taxes" at ,all~ .,

, , COntrast that with here and 'Dow.,These days, the avetage .
per;.capita tax is closer to $5,000 and just abour everybQdy
hasto pay taxes. As we look at this enonnous difference,
w,e must remember that taxes andl laws are the prices we pay
for civil~tion. We have grown accustomed to some-of the
goodies that. taxes afford"

Them' are a, growing number of citlzens, however, who
feel we have become sUfficiently civilized. They're ready
'to call a "time out", to :~topand catch our breath" to decide .if ' ,
we n;ally' need[ all, the 'thin,gs,t Qncle Sam ,is' providing" or
doing, with eurtax money

A very large ponion of the voting public now. understands' I

that reducing runawaygovernment spending, not increasing
the tax burden, is the answer to the U.S. "debt crisis." There
is noshonage of federal revenue; there is a shortage of
PQliti:cal spep:cJing restraint. There actually are figure's to
show. that for ev'ery pew, tax. dollar received, looay's
Cengeess spends something like a doUar and a balf~ ," . ,,

l)ean Kleckner, 'p:resldMt of the American ,Farm' 'Bureau
~ederation".says "the money can never flow in fasl enough,
to keep afloat a Congress hell-bent on promising everything
to everybody, including farmers. !I " ' " ~

By simply restraining the growth, of federal spending to
the ,tate - of inflation--essentially, leaving government
.spending unchanged in real terms ....wiU 'cut' the federal,
deficit,6y .$l§ billion a' year, Under these Iess-tnan-ideal
conditioAS, says Klecko,cr,' the rot'alfederal defiCit would be
elitnina~ed in'just four to 'five years! ' " "

He adds that, tax revenues have been 'increasing at an
incredible rate, up by an,' average of $60 billion per year for
each of the; last 'five yeats. This year, increased, revenue to By WALT,ER R. MEARS mi~i~ for fr8nted' con~on8I crites on Ibc drUg issue. ~AIa$b. who _ dill. Jot'~" '
the federal government 'is expected to e.xceed$80 billion.' 'APSpecJal CorrespondentmaUif,the HCMQC'WCIluJonj'.' "If the aides ,want a dPwn constiblefitS Me isolMed. can't_
"Now, if Congressc;an" live on that with some to spare for lbe numbm's'don·t m¥e a·cIeQI pa~t on the wit on dnip. VOte' daily ftCw8pIJJcD. and .. Ibeir
de'fidt reduction. then we need a new Congress .. .• we WASHINGTON (AP) - Now inlhc ,$.7.9 biUiOn~t Bush. (or Ibis, ~t. u lile said.Hlt,is, iDformltiQn ...... iII...... ,from

• thai, there'.s ,8' war on,pDlitic.ians 'Wants.~t on the drU. __ ,.a sum ,onlY'$4S million, but dull _ a.~, his ne~ ~ ~-:-"-r:~' -
cenainly need 'new federal, spending ,policies,", ,sa.y,s, who WanltO' outfede.ral'p~grams or Democnw~ leaders qQCas too We (M,IIy need to,rUldI.740' millipoPIlt it Wila ~'~ DOt
Kleck'aet. ' '"ch~ge ptjori,tic~'. are ,goi"~\~o,be low' WilSoPsaid ,it wp ,ilnM)s( moro:'· I' , ' ) ,ooly bC:c~: ,Qt' Ibe ~, 'WIt but

The 'problem lies in ,get~g Con,gress~o respond to the' By.hg 10,wt;lptheir pro..posalsIn ,the .symbolk'I' ' Wilson'. ameacbenl 'would· 'abo' ..... &be 1~1I of,
1· Wh 'do' ? \U 1 banQeCoHhefightagainst.dtugs. '~octats will ~ bact ,willi eJimin8fe finaDting.'for., __ cen- leforancn'iIboUl ~ ..so unon, ' ,',. at can we ' ,. He ,canet our congressman That worked rust time out.:with melt 0w.n~menlS I!' .favor Of~ .~ maiIiap 10' COOItbueIlIS. mawn,- and·sen. ,JeIeIIImenl,

bear from us-not only on the taxing' and spending policies Senate: approval of an amendment ~s:luflS In 81,1m1il1SttiUlco..."..S..... Iildrepesell1lti.~, now ...... die Rouso9Wbich.....
, in general,as the f~deral deficit. continues, hut as,'bold new ,to ,cut spendinS JorpoSJage~rrce po~spe.,ding,. especially OR am seod ..... '. the'lito 10 Iol mort money' on diem. Tho
, taxing plans are suggested or introdu.ced.' ' . ' mailings to constituenlS. The GOP ckfense" contendi"l abe money 'cvay MdIea" in, Ibeir ... 01' House hid votcdSl24.5 dlUtioD for

H' fi 11 .L da f '. I lei ht f already was ~thatcase; complain.. should be ajed ~ drugs. diIIrict. two 'dmU • ,. for..... freemailinp.iliilSversion Of the •" ope ,U y. Ute " ys 0 rampamcongressiona selgJo 1"0 - ing' about the steady expansion of, .The _~mit:Usttatbt proposes 10 tort. lout I,bDeI for 1(oiIIe~. lqipive ~biIL', 1\( .
hand economics are gone. . ;Let'$ make it politically ,the free Jro.ail' fmnki"g privilege. get addiU~ fundS r~ !he drvS ~t.,~limit on tbolite of~b' eonfmnc:e COIItJqitleo w4U ... ve 10": '. ".,~ ,
profi.table, fbi :member,s ,ofCo~,gress to keep it tbat way. • " which ~o'fkS 10, ,he lKlv8htage of w~ ,by: shl~unl 57' I,~miluo.. 'froID . :1iI~ve. " " . '.' , .' ne,1CJ&iate, a seaJement belweco~' .

, , ' ~ , ,". incumbCn~ seeking new ienns, othe~ ,.......s. ~ cI ~ ,J.teml)en, ~ eo..~ ... COUld t~,biOs. ,It it DOl ~y m __ ai'l, '
111111111111~ •• lllIJ 1)11 'Jl 1111111111r0,.111_-" '[ I In, ' . IU± - - - I, , The amendment: passed tliC ~U~. De~c IcIIden .yo 'send ,(fee mail ~_1)ynamc...CUI ~ .. UIe.IT..... "".. tt' > t ""t ',' Ij' at' ,'t9JDade~. 83-9, 00 S'q>l. 7. But saidlhe dlUg CllIIS.cOuId ~ a.,....~~._~, ~jl'Ji'; ", II'" ~: • ,,', •. -".. e' er A n 1- Ar·it .will ~ 8 ,fIard'sell in ncgolia,tiQns ~~, far a cax maease. a IICp . ~ I 10 occuplJllt or jJoIiaI 1ft ' lItO. ~.)tep •.* ,0." '

, . 'V ~, ," _ wilh lite House. WhJlfC Repubbcans Bush, re~. •"I. _'I thJnIt we p&aron. ' , . . f Rc)wllnd. • Republican ~ of '
are trying lO. make incumbency a~ have 10 dunk of the war on dnJp II Dole 8li4lhemeaswe was • way &he .. 1......IJomber; aid be wiD
issue agairist the majority Demo- a'~ on ~ _ .. yet,n $lid dI:uI 'or Cortpa 10 .e,nl~ ill Ihe .~ on '.JJIOPOIt ,8 biD. ~ ~ 10', ciaceJ
crats who have domin~ed lite place ,polfoyadYlse&' Wilham I. BennCU,. drup and do It widl a.iiacrifacc., .mom ... $1 biIlibn .......
for 3S years'. "1 don't think 'anrbodY ~ thaJ "'U1'heIe funds will came out of ~, dans forlbeCOlQy ~"P'!t

RepUblican Sen. Pete Wilson 0.£ the ~ we fUlve ..... ~ ~, OUt of our j)ocbIs fur a ,1hIt IDCXICYinto ... dgIg '. ' ,',
CaJifOmia~ ~ho, is: ronoins: for in this~., is thaI'llixc.s .,-e,iqo; e....... he 'said. 1~1e,~ ~'. I' _ r '" •••

go~ernotnext )'~ar..' sponsored the :Iow," , . , ' 100 much cOnpessional Junt maU Thal .. ", be (loGO. But U, lllbe
,amendment shifUng $45 million '. .Senate .RqJubliCah l.eIder, Bolt an)'~. . ' . 'kind 01 ad tbiI will be propoIe4
from free mail 'to a program for Dote of JCansu said the qIJ in flee While 1~ was, a. RepQbbC:iID oft.C:a in tbo ... Ihead'. eYi-
dru,.addlc,tCd mothers and, dlei~ tnaiJ privilepl would ... ,~ amcndment,' stiflesl ~itiOQ dence of • CCJllllnllmealID die dma
babJes. TIlat would ,leave abdlt $35 .. thai ~ are DOt going t() be .hypo- C8fIIC frOm Sen ThcI Stevens, rt.- ".:, '

Speedy N:ieman.
. .

Civilized enough?

Dear editor:
Abou[ four years ago I w~

having an 1lfBumerit with 'a family
member who Said they would not be
~pan~fan 'ag,ency or charity thai.
spends 50 percent of w~al is don~
aled on adrnipisttation.

We were 'ialking about the
.United Way ot })ear Smith County.
I proceeded to set her straight

Unired Way of Deaf Smith
'Countr .!~~~less Ihan 10 ~t
on admUUStnlbon. that 9.7S percent
pays postage, 'office. supplies, office
:space. caxes~ insur-ance. Il"aininssnd
:telephone expenses. They're doing a
really great job topa.y aU of that
with Jess than 10 percent.,

funds ,10 provide .scholarships. to
Deaf Smilh County. young people'
(never '&dUlLS) SO that n\(;re children
will have a cllance 'to ~jpate in
lhe V's OI8_zed .sp<JAS'progrems;.

Th~ are so many .~ services
provided by tJle. other 10 asoncies.
Many of those agendes have
probably helped you. a member of
),our family. or a friend or neighb«.

In acommunily the size of
Hereford aneL Deaf Smith County.
there Is no way Ute money could be
raised tJ'an)u,gh, Sepamleeffons 10
fuRd ~agencieg. ,some of ~
agencies hold. o~r fund-raisers at
other lime_ of the ye4rte meet
funl1er needs. bua the United Way is,
the main source of funds; the main
Cund:-,raising activily. for .these
a&encies.

Another mis·staeernent is that
United Way receives federal fund·,
ing and is gov.emroent,regulaled.
That is not so. United Way Is nOl
and wm. not be a ..-rt. of me fedoral
govemm,ent

The Srate of Texas bas invested:
in. United Way by .maldng funds
a,vai1able for drug and alcohol abuse
programs and some other programs.

Uni,_A Wl v..a-- ' . , 'Il'_A __ 1._lIOiUa" UUIfiiO teCe.ve ~111

Emetacncy Management Adminil-
tralioD funds each yur 10 ~dc
nccessidel in c:ase of emclpncics.
1bCIc funda,' are, disPerIed to abc
proper.~~ Whether or not they
1fta p8I1 of die: Urti1(;d Way. ' .

The UDiIed Way WIlda 10 he'-'
care for all Qf our people ddoulh an
efficieDt. orpftized S)'IlCIll of
donaIioaa -' pIe4&eI.

I
,

I
I, ,

..~ ~ em..,. in his plan IeIOIiDI on. Jaw enfCJlCelJlClnI.
,Some qUCllion· at.em..... .' '

... 'I'bIt BUlb 'bM kaqIIt ahiI issue to die forefrQlt is Commendable. "
Tbe rauIdn' .... 1IIo will be heabhy.

We DOW''(Iill WIICb to tee whether this will be. war in deed cr OIlly
in ftIIInO.

..sa. .u.... LI... , Sept. 7.

A S.... If'kant Visit ' ,
'It didn'~ generate massive lIlooia coverage in lhiJoouncry. but the

retent visil to Mexico by tlte new prime minister of I.... 1bshiki
Kaifu. could prove to be of 'considerable signiflClnCe for both of Ihe
countries in question.

Kaifu visited. willi Mexican President Carlos Salinas de Gonari as
I&t of • North American tour ... Thlts involvinl Ihc two leaderS and
,their adviser$ stretChed over a period of two days. indicating that there
was !more Ih8n diplomaucpuffery involved in tile visit.

... Though it migbJ. seem at fust lObe an, odck~lc, ,son of
;marriqe. the Mexican-Japanese connection in f~t has a.pat deal' to,
recommend .It..Cerlainty ,Japan :has dl whtriwid'aal and the ~penise"1Q
:help Mexico. on its way to lhetind of development ,that will. ,let it
expl~t its very considerable resources;. conversely. Mexico bas ID
~ labot pool and a newly receJXi.ve attitude toward faltip
mvCSlmenl. The matt:h. then, could be a productive one • and it could
also be distinctly heJpCu110 WashiligtOll. -wbicbhas a vital interest in
promoLing bo~ political Slability and orderly economic deveiopmenl in
ill neiabbot nation. ' ..

-Corpus Christl CaUer.n.., Sept 1,0

At ~ A O;UI C.atentt8ck " ,
..: In~e feU (swoop 8., hal' moved,lhc; W. 011. cbp from tho lip

seIV.ace It. received from lbc· ~ adminisntion 10 • ..........,.
IaCdcaI COUdIa'8a:tlck.-

Criticswbo lay die 51!J billion Blish is propDIirw to fUnd dU
Ib'Itegy is inadequIr pdJIbIy couIdn"t ialiJIicaU ........ _
... in the next yeI6 if -, iL Howew:r ....... !..e~
it needed. )XObIbIJ Ibe rest of die c:caIUIJ .

Democn&I WIn flDick to criIici7.e. but they will : ...
to ··fix" Ihe plan • it IIIOYea ~h Coapea. ,..., ....
wilh political ....... and pt. biD 10 B .... .,.. a.....

And 0IJP0i- IbouId be paldul. PnIIid-. AD II' ......
Itrak:U con."" tIt .... ,eft'ortIM ~ .-.., .....
the ~ ...,.. flo. Florida .., ,.. flat ...,-.
~-.;tT .. Jay lID." "

B...... an ............. hal ...,. 'MIll ....
cIrupe;- HWII IoIt • .... III.. w16
JIIOPilIy • -1IIeI1 to fiPt IIIct II. .. - ......
dill ... ,.

AlII .... a.,... ~ ......,



10 France. A fellow Te 'on, JOhn
SlDkes, wn intcre ted in buying
lbe 8-1.1. He oommi sioned
Martin to l1y HIe bomb t from
Paris 10 another community in

• France. j

"I've: gOl obout 20 minutes
nyin~ tune on 0 8-1.1 and ,about
35 minutes, Utxiiing tim," Mal'tin
said~

The accom,plisflCdj pilot. was
very awarothnt he was IOying a
~ious collector's item.

"I made the 'best "~diAg or
my life. I had 10." he said.

Despite his many ad emures
flying vintage air(:raft fOJ the
Confedcrale Air Farce,' indivjd~
uaJs and t'he movies, it L she
l\Crialapplical'ion o.f agdcllUur~l

. chemica'is which. has been Mat~
Un's bread",n(i buller. MartLn
beganOylngprofesslORally Over
30 years ago. Act that lime, pilo'
us.uaJ)y flew ;'dusters" which
dropped a dry wder on crops.
Over the years, dusting has
given way 10 wet spraying.

"Spraying Is much m ~
ertCl:ti~e in. w~hdy.·drier 'condi-

I" •

1"~' •

cational oppotlunities should not lot ,of people will be relying on
be based ODproperty values, our work. OUI resources and our
race or elhnicity. I 'hope that 20 intelligence, but how arc we
y~ars from noW my daughter can going to do .if we' arc dropping
say she had an edw;ation equal OUt and going lOJ)l:ison?" ,
to that ofe.veryoneelse.lhat she She pointed out !.hal .i1 only .
had the same:chance of i~vcryone 'fnk,6s' DOOut $6,000 ,,0 year to'I • \. '" ..c se,' .... . ~ducale a ,child bill requires

. Mercado JJ\id jt ;·;was e$pc" ~32;.OOOayear Ito ·housc a prison-
oially imnO~1 rot Hispanics ,to ,ct. With 92 percent of the ~t.alC'S
bcx:omc ~~r JX!ucaaed because prison, inma~s high chool

.' they will likely' be Ihe majorilY dropouts. she Said. h .,makes .
throughout (be" southwestern " more sense. to get a full educa-

. ,U.S, I)y lhetum or th~ cenlury. . uon.,
"As wonderful as that ,may She said education also

be, Hispanics hive" Ihe highest means lcw11ing about local" area,
dropout ,rate. \he .hjgh~ percent- state and national pol'iLics.' . ,
age in prison aJ)d the lowest "We need lQ make Slife that
,incom~ IQvel. yet. we will be in HispanicS have a chance '10' I'l.!fi'
the majority." M~ ~id. "A $chQOls- bides' and, companlc'.

lion. , 1 tlitt'. why i1 caugbt on,"
Martin 'lid.

Weather p rmining. the
veteran praycrtiU me - almo t
dai1y D' he make application
on area (arm . - ,

For decade Maron has been
at borne in the Skies' whether
"y,ing acrobatic. displays for the
Conted 'r~IC Air Force or 'buz-
zing gra ho~pers in a farmero.s
'field. FJ'10111all his experiences"
i"s lhe:airpl.mcs he remember. '

"F c Ilown a lot of good air-
planes, and J 've nown a lot of
bad on ," he aid.

Of, aU the ,dlf!erent models of
,airCftlh he', flown, Martin
bet,evo$ ~hat '1l10mosl "fun to,
ny~was a Succker Jungmeisler.
a swcpt.-willg bi-pJ8I)c, which
beloogcdto n rri~ndnfnls ..

"Jt's been years ago. 'This &'U)'
would let me n,y it.wh.enever I
wanted:' h said,

He r members fondly the P-
40 Wildcat which he new for 20
years in~,crobaLic: shows conduc-
ted .by theCQnfedoratc -Air

" ,

and to mak~ sure alt persons that '
are elected to office ate acCOlJnt-
able," Mercado said. "If they are
not ~ccount.able, then we need to
get Ihem 'oul and get 'someone
else in," .
..In 'l'uesday"~ D.ra,nil:stor)l '.

pfC,t~n~~on, tvents, rrom: I;t~riday
night and: Saturday,· ,

Force,
TIl' n !here' the Manin AMI

with i powerful 28 cylinder
cngine. Thalantiquc plane L
extremely rare si.nce only a few
were built in competition .for a
,govemmen.t COOllaeL Another
design was ,chosen over theAML

.This panicl1lar Martin AM I
hid not been flown for 'over 31
year when tile Hereford· pllOl
was given his chance. He flew
this rare airplane 011 only four
occasions beforc it came to an
untimely end. /

,.Another JeUQw flew .it and
· l~ it QUup,." he said.

It wassomc small cprofon'
'that tile pilot walked away £rom
thecmsh. .

Marlin"s' talent are' Jlot
J:imited, 10 f:Jying .. He is also an
accompHsbed guitari t and a
singer. Not long back hi pa sion
for flying and music combined.

He had been invited, to vi it a
friend .of his, Lcfly Gardner.

· while a dooumcntary was being
'filmed about Catd~r .•.3nolher
vcteran.:'d,uster.llf Garoner asked
Martin tc? bring hi$: gluilar.

·'VhiJe·siulJ1gin 3. paslur:eand
enjoyi~g the companionship of
his friends. Martin began to play
and sin~a SO!)g called "Bye, Bye
Bi-plane," The producl~on crew
recorded the song right in the ,..
rniddl of a cow pasture. The', ,-
fini: hed dQCumentary began with '

· Martin" musjc. .
.."~;m lit good· gujw picker

when r'v,e 'bad a. beer ortwo,"
Mantn said. '

At the First National Bank of Hereford, your
deposits are protected by a grea.t deal more than.
bricks and mortar; Our real strength comes from .
the diverse knowledge 'ofa great manr people, like
our Board of Directors.

As advisors and leaders, this group represents'
a broad spectrum of business experience, com- .

. munity· involvement and a ·high interest in
maintaining the strength and stability of First
National Bank. We are proud, of our Board and
will feature each individual inweeks to come. You

•will soon see that, as individuals, and a team,
there. is strength in every link. '

The names and faces behind the walls of ,any
financial institution say a lot about what that
institution offers its customers and its.eommu-
nity. OUf Board of Directors are a clear message
that First National win always represent:



who was playing his (tnt game
since returning, fron ~ hand injury. '

"Chris did fmc," can.cr saj,d. "He
bancIItd himself iall well and
mo\'edua up IDd down 'Uae: field."

Broman ran for 23 yards 10 the
11 to spark the drive and Lopez pt.q;
the ball on Ibe 1 lOR the next- pJay~
The pair lben hook~ up for a lWQ-o
)',ud sC.nring lOss on lhC Ol$t play of
the fOutlh quarter. " '"

Diu blOke througb Ihe line' 10
snuff, ~ extra. point ,k.ic,i; lea~m8
Vega WIlli It »61ead. . '

"Our offelllC 'ooked pretty
~." Vega c-oath Gary l.ewis
said. "We moved the ban pretty
well all night, '

"We ,coul.<ID't ,~p lhem -on ~- •
fense, Iho~~. That Igot me worri,ed,. ,

"We had troUbie J~t w&lc'on de-
, fense and. we had: lrolltile tonigh~:,!:1, .

"I thougbt lhc tumihg poir:tt in
when .Ilhey .finally

'I1le Herd tlueafened 10 cut the
margin onlh~ir. next, i>osSeSsiot'l. "

Max Mungia. who, sJartcd the
game at wingback, 'Stepped 'in at
quancrback lOengQieer ·a 6S"yard
dri'Ve to the Vega 6. B)'?wn p~c~
up, ~l of those yatds, mctud1rs'.,
28 ..ysrd dash '1Qlh¢ Longhorn .20., '(
~ Fpcing thiid ed g~, ftorq, thO9,
Mun, .. ;~.a~hed biS' :~n')'lpass of -~
thQ msbf~ JIlt.erceptea by PlOnnan
in the-end ~ ,ror a ioucbbaclc.

I' Vega, Proceeded 10 eat up 6:30 of
- vega"s drive. Which Ias~ 6:26~ ."That )ust de~ed U5," Carter the fma'fon a drivetha"'a.ched the
cove~ 77 yar$ in rs plays, JlIJ OD said. "We ,were fixmg 10 get mo- ~«t( 20. Aft.et' a I;tolclmg call
lhc;:'gro,un~. Fullback Michael Lopez mentum and to play 'with lhemt~..' ·nulJiflCd a mpchdown, Wadker hit
was the Q!ain weapon on Lhe march ~'"fIle Longbom~ look adv8f\mge ' on a 42"Yard field goal attempt. '
as he gained 41 yards 00 ~veD :of ,a Hotel:tu!1JoVel" 10 set pp :~c-iJ "He hit .tt solicl." Lewis said. "I
,cames"incJuding a l-yu(l dive (or

f final ,lOuchd~iwnof, UJe night., lY.' dUnk i.wQU1db8vc,:~ 1000 f~
the score. Tailbact, 'Jam~ t~~ ,Wood SO, ,He was ptetly .exci~ beca:.

- ' , ' '. ,{

during the junior v$tSit'~S 23-6 loss to the Vega.,var~ity
Friday bight at Whiteface Stadium..', ,"

By CATHY HARASTA ' also_,_- is a g'~t arnbassado, It for lIle , Doriell Tea« have, been Ill'arried fiQr , horner.na.de' W'0Ai"_ h ice. who was hospitalized in August, (or ~am-e no't~'" A.. - .:ts f-'li'~on 'ofTbe_'DaDas M.omiol·News .. ~ " " ~ ~""--' "",., .' ~ IDe to"'" U -'SWC. ". ~ , ' ~- .' 32 yeats; they ,still make dalil)g a eJ'CDm.<, ~ ~. I bacterial pneumonia in, both lungs ,academlO excelle ee an'ideep.,
'WA(JO (AP), - When lunch time" Teaf~ staQS eac;b sea5Qn With;, a', muti.~e,pirt,oflheiflives.' ~:!4'S{te is lev~ bit Onine, Teatr'S and i·,'>rccoven'ng,at·f\6m~. ", (;religious IQpadnlCs. ~'nut 1 woU.d

cotnts, ,tolled young men wen their new .tlock: but a rrled"ind"~ ·'He .alwa,ys:tcalls and "asks" me 'equal. and ,his name ,is mq,io ib my . • [ ,"e~et' really lhough' in never iltlaline ·the., ~idog.8: :Baptiat
way throL,tJh ~_~,!,and .~.,.. ~hniqdC. He be8~nsby"rnaking ~e ' _ , . Ufo", SeOv~nsaRl. "Teus T~~, con~recetertns about what I wanted, at Notre D3rile." T~ sa.ys with II

_ B~ylor: Uruversnr.s ad1lellC diliing fft:shmen ,mern.on¥ eaclT - otJ:1er s for a dale on ,Thursday mghts:' I players played better than ~Jr in,:.@; b~sl>800.f,tfe}(cq>i tftathe; d~d Ja~u~b.~~L~_'"I . 'Iu ,w.,t .. '1. Ii

h8ll., , II G'~ T~ . DIIMI 'It ~ le8$ im~ to TcIdt ,saYJ DOnen. whd was MisS ,Lub~ abmly:'Bn4'no'w'BayWt"'p1ay~)Q~ n~ 16 ~ve an ,Intense iptereSt.1O , ~,an earl)'riser woo»egr~
~~~ .~.nult. "-'-A~' dun hjs,.annuat collecoon of,.,young bock and a Texas Tech cheerleader than itS ability. "Teaff"ihiies ." spotts:)1\ ~ot of peo~le,scoff.al Jove start ~ings at 6' 8:..• ~ijuring the ,

among' his ~pJaye~ . ~ a srab~, 'plen become his. best friends than when ,Gran, 15pOiledher during a .Iccl a self-worth. From' bim. you at first sight, ~ut I knew almost fOOthill season. says a s~gth, of
pulse ...~gb ~ IS. l)e~therpall1Ql' that they be taprOOtS of confidence.' Red Raiders game in '1956. focl,good abouL what you are. who ,.immediately that this was it." . 'his season is the low sUlff turnover.
peer. M.~ ptrleclly 1D Place· for each oltier. ,"It m~ghi be fot dinnet ar¥' a you arc, and what yop do., And . I>uring hi:; ten~real' Baylor, He 'attributes it totus sensitivity to ~
, Fe,,! ,ID ~c~lI~~e, football have "One" of the rnost~ponant m~vie. lJl8ybe just a ,'luret dinner at. DQnefl w~, JUSt always so ~1IPP9I:t1" ,Tealf has',.had ~hms offers rro,m, family lire." ~ .

,been 'l!J ,Ptac;e' 10 ,~~ ~tenL .,things! dow,ilh :myr~rnen is ,bople. We ~Qgni:l.ed Yeo' early Ivc. t" , ... ' • ' schdbls InclQd.~S LSD, F1~ndi' , "My ;cda<l~ Itft ,lp go horne 804 '
~f, ~,a~lor..~aU.~me WllllllDse~~ c;reate ways .for '~m, 'to .1)eQornq tINlt tife W,as going 10 be bu~y and ~~.tkinga life" aa:ound.,~ Stale ,and ,the Un.v~rsh.yof$Otl~m) ha,ve dinge[, w,ith dieit fami.lies,·'::!t1S m tiis, l81h seaIOn. ~ 1ht, friends. u T~ lsay~. " _ i' , [life ~ ",oing_ tQ ~ f~~I.So ~hurs~ requ ires 'a, handJ~ on 'Ih~ subject, and ' Calir~ia. But he nameJ~IY'o,'Ie Tearf said. ~;Coaches '. 'ctimes:
. 411wi.lnktll ' he$ - . Teaff played the pmQ., and, day mghlS we set, psule for our- Donell had the nght gnp. . lhe0I7U~1 ..~o~e .~. he! WOuld ~d ~ t,me wi~' other' peo-,
.' .. ' _~I ~.', • , II some e;oac are played it bald. before taking to the selves." '. _,' , "I ,tome from West Texas, classify as mangum,.. . pie's children than they bo'wUh
uleallr $lUted_ ~~or~certain schools. .sideliDe ~ .thaQ 30 Years. ago. To.celt~te ~i~25 yean of ~ where spans is big,' I, said Donell, That would be dte JOb at Nacre . their own."
!"ld.~t".T~. ~ Baylor ~ IUl The pbysaognomy of football is on coaching In 1981•. TcatT gave hl$ , I

Ideal m8l11P8.c• said Nocm ~, his face; the legacy of eXp()SUte «J wife, a bracelet with 50 diamonds -
~b .LQU ~~IIZ. the former AIbn- the Texas elemenlS shows around two for each season •.It has been a
sas C,OOCh.. Not ~verybocly ~d hJs eyes id fine seams. His sli,ghtJy joint venture. this' career. ~
~b. at,Baylor' but Granl.,.Teaff lopsided nose 'II broket) .cl,ght season, DonetJ made her debut as a
QO~ld,~~at a 10, lof places. , J ' times during his playing d~¥s in ~olumnist.~. i,n Ba:y'IQr·~.game pro-

Nauonan~. ~~~, .~. State s ,oe West. TC"l8S. gramS" wnung on subJccts such, as
Patepao ,and _M~chlgal).s BO ~- . Tearf .never was fart'tom (oot- ,rule changes. . '

! beC~l~r~~a~~ been With ~ pro- ball, unlikely though it might have Always, she has followedlhe
grams ,~onger. ,. ~ _. seemed for one who was small and games. at Baylor and before thaI at

He ~farand away the dean of , Slow _ his own words ~ when be Angelo, Slate, where 'Teaff was head
the current Sou~wcs, Conf~~ captained teams at Snyder ,High c~h; before that' at 1Cch, where he
head coaches. Jun Wacker, m hIS S -b -I S ' An I, Co, 11'.:..... . .'-- ,_;;'JI U U
- - th se8Soo a' TCUcomes tOO, an .geLO oege aliU w,u an ass.Slant; iUlU at ",,.C1Yf,DnY.
seven .. ~_~ ~ . . • ~ MeMuny CoUege. hls alma lhaterwhere he coached
clo~t 10 leagll~ tenure. .. . When Teaff graduated from football and tract.

I feel a~t deal of loy.ally 10 S,~~c.:lA.H'" b S· 000')' '19c51 h loll' S II ...... ......1_.... f hIthe lIniveQity.n said Teare. SS.' a : ny~ .: ,I~ ,;C , In.. ' ~ ~ .' RCOVe., ~~ CI~"!Ql1 0 [ e
si·," c SWC " fa f the ,earprediciion 111 his high schoo. year t,oanJ.of Woodbane DeNelopment,
•., Jt.~e, '.,_ . _eoaf.~ ',~ ...~~ "'(, '.. boot was Chat he '~ould 1?eco~e the ,p.taycd q.uarteJ'backal, Tech When
wh~ ,IS ~()2. 87 -5 at Da.Vlor• aarl?, head coach at the Umvetsny IOf Tealt was an, assistant lhe~. Scovell
UmY,ers:lty has been very good to ,Texas: Teaff laugbs and says the says ,time has nOt dimmed his '
~. ~.. _. ........_ft'O, - . forecast ended up being close - memory of Ihc warm welcome

Wlthinlhe_S~C, 1~.n~. anchor missing by just about 100 miles, ' players received in theTeaff home.
~le has ~n_~~L. As die It doesn'l mauer that Grant and Nor has Scovell f«golLen Donell'sone who- IS seruor m 1CtYM:e. Graot
-...n ~ ..-~ usscability,u SWC .~ •• ~--".~--IJII-"'-~I!!JIII!I-~",1~1; UlDIP •

commissioner Fred .1acoby said.
'"He has die ov:eraJI perspective. He

'FOrUM
.Insurance,
Cheel with
stat Farm.
-Permanent Ufe_
- Terrrf~lfe.
• ,Retirement"

:pension and,
, g-oup planS,
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•..a,.Septaaber '17. Itl9·· ... gf 711.

for we
All A.P s.........,. ArizoM. was Tech', fJdt vica1ry

., D8NNI H.fttBBMAN 0ft:I' • 'lOp 20 non-coaCaeDce foe
liP S...... W.... r ~ 1976. It was caIIIinIf • dale

LUBBOCK (AP) - Fa, • wcct of the mecIiciae &bat ~h Spite
.yway, they wae ,abo· Raiden of Dyka' proararn qecda to Pia
die "l..oII Waetmd II tespeCllbi1i.ty. .

It'l beaI • Wbi1c Idncc tbc Texas n:us 'tech bas ~ • hiP
, 'DICb Red Raidad Wf%6 die lilt of plains mphah of ;tbt SWC'. 1be

lbo, SOUtbWCl1 C-onfcrencc in Raidcn ,have pulled. 011 :dIeir ,1hMei
~. other dian dcIogaIory ot upsetS but have never pul top&b.
UJIIeI. 8U1 die RaJcIeIs, saved the a',. ~_nt propam Ihat pro..

. Jape from ~humiliation last· Sahu- dUccd visits 10 the Cotton Bowl. ,
day with the only t. vicr«y jn a 1bc1asl time the IChooI played
IIndIIide of loacs. at Ibc Coaon Sowl was bac-t in. the

The 24-14 upset of 2OIb-ranted '19305, before iljoibcd tbe·SWC.

Ibc DaUas titer Jligh School' Class
SA ~xas stale champion • was a
walk-on at Tech ~

Dykes scoers West Texas Ior
players. allhough there aren' t as
many as there were 15 years ago.

Several years· 8,&0 the Red
Raiders upset nationally ranked
Texas MM. then were killed 31-0
by ArkansaS the next w

Dykes and his :s&affhave a bact
for .tmdinS: 'kids .... ' ,ovuloOk.
such as IUIIIIinJ: back James Gray.
who pined 234 yards rushing in .~
ArizOna game. He wasn't _vily
rtcruiled. -

Robert HaJI .. 1he qwu:acrback for

"I can'f fmd anybody who will
admit to having p1ayed in th t game

lie uses his eng-agio,g personality and anybody who sa.ys:they coached
1.0 sell LubboCk pel 'texas, 'Tech. in il;~ Dykes QUipped', "Around
Dykes is a West Te:xap. bomand hc@ .it"s ~gerous lP .tan chinking
raised in Lu.bbock:. He seJIs from Ihe ' we"re bellellhan. we really are."
hean. and soul. The locals love him. When the ~iders stop thinking

But can he .develop a consislent they're beuer dian they are. they'U
program.. the kind needed to get to be dangerous enougb to .be in Dallas
the Cotton Bowl? ~ on New Year's Day.

~
ByT'" Assodated Ptess .

For Chicago, Cubs m~er. Don
~et. ~tj not.h.ina magical

. ~t a ". lIZ-game' leqd' wiC.h IS
.1, !pn1ei'lta, ,

ShlwOn Jju.. ton's fust '~r
:'pand slam capped <l3ticaao's five ..
ruQ siXlII inning and thoCpbs

, oontinued their. $epca.nbcrswgc
, ~Y nip, with a 7-2 viclOI'yover

Pittsb\u'lh ~ Three R:ivers Stadium.

/

before, Idon't know what tbe magic nad I, ,and Los Anaelcs S, Atlanla Aflef d)e Cubs broke a 1~1 tie PbJllies 2, Cardinals 0 Astroi 4, 'Reds 1
number is. Alii knOw is M"ro SIll O. St. Louis and Philadelphia ~lil a ~inst reliever Stan Belinda, 0-.1, Cardinals?, Phillies 6 . . Glenn Davis tJit his 3rd homer.
,1lD!~~ ~ith U ,top~)'t_. . ,~~. with the ~iJlies in' the silth on pinch-hiueI: LuiS ' lim Lindeman scored the t)'l~g tying the second highest rJ~-season

RICk S,UlClifI~,. ,JS~U. beCame wmn'DJ die ~ne.r 2-0. and the Sa.":s RBI infield, single~. Oun. run ,()O a ,passed. ~U'" and .MJll ,home run ,total by an Astro,
Cliipalo'S third lS~~ wi.... as CardiMls the niSblClP ,-6. ston :tHt an Ol~l, pitch from IBo~ I Thompson. drove an the game- Jjmmy Wynn holds the A, tm
lhc .Gubs WOnI.,thcir sixth ""fit' ' e .' :, • ,Patterson irilCnhe left-field Seats .for winner '~ith ahlilfl,cld singJ'e as single~stason. home, run record of
and 'eI1declPitlSbu~h's '~fi.'1e..game . Suu:litJe. 'allowed 'nine hits and. his ninlhJ Homer ,of the SCQSOn~ his . vi$~ng Sl. Low mUied for' two n,ln~ 37. set .in '1967. Wynn al 0 hit 33 in
winning ',tieaJc. _ .; . . . $tIuck' (JUt 10 ineipt innings to join 10th' hilln IS at~bats. in the ninili. inning to beat PhiL~el· 1969.

Sutcliffe ,improved to ~-l 10 five Greg Maddux, 17..11~ and Mike ' phia (Of a doubleheader split at Rick Rhoo~n,2-6. pitched Seven
Starl$ agai~l the PirateS thiS season Bielecki. '16.6. as lS"prne winners. Mels S, ,Expos 0 . Veterans Stadium, inning and allowed one run on LWO
as the Cubs extended their longest the rant time $incc i970 * Cubs David Cone allowed seven' hits Jn the opener, Pat Combs pitcbed hits. Larry Andersen pitched one
,winning srreak si~e ,8 SeYen~pme have bad Ihrce lS~gaIQC winners in in eight iJinings and Keith Heman- a four~hit ShUlOLllhi hJs Lhird major~ inning. allowing two hit. and Dave
runfromApriI7~16_ a 'season . .MilOh Williams SOC ~ derhi( a twO-run homer. ·leaguestarJ. a the PbiLbes'won 2-0. Smith pitctJed a hhles .nimh fqr his

,. last ttnepgts. . Howard 1ohnson 'had a' two..run 25th sa e in 29 opponunilic.' .
, £lse~here,;n the' NL it was N~w 'CbJeaao pitchers have aJlow~: ,single and Suawberry •..,sacrifice fly 'Padr,es 51' Giants "3 , Rookie Jack. Arm trong, ' 2-2.

YOJ~ S. MQI'llJlea) 0: 'San Diego S, only ni~ c.ntcI .runs in .lheir last in ~he Mets' 'three~tun fIfth off; Garry Templeton' drove lin the ' alllowcd six hitS in 6Z-3 mnings, .
San PranciscO 3~UoLlsIOn 4.•'CiRcin- ,5, inniPl~ " Dennis Manine,z. 15-S: ,.' de-brcakjng JUn ,in,'me s~tb imling :DQdgersS, ~I).yes, 0" .: ,

. . , . ~ ." ,. ~ w.lth, a double and BenitOI Santiago Ramon Maninez, 5-3 •.pitched a
followed w.ith a two-run homer.' five-hitter and. struck Out a. career- '

Dennjs Rasmussen, 9~lO, won high 12.
his founh game in. bis last. five Leimy Harris, who drove in three
decisions. allowirig six hits in five- runs, and Eddie Murray each hit
plus innings. Bob l{nepper. '.12, lWO+run bomers in a four-run sixth
lost. inning off Tommy Greene, 0- ,I •.

Equipment valued at $7,000 .. $10.00q taken
, ffom quonset barn at 3·~ Cattf$: .~eeder$ -
2 mt N & 2 mi. E.of IE~ter :E!lev,ator.

, "'The heat ,pump is
wry cleQIJ, and my
wife and I really
appreciate that. U

«~Bein8'Il woman,
'the dust:.jree aspect
of the heal pump is _. I

very important to me."

•iMywife says _the
heat PU1f.IP makes a
vast difference in her
housekeeping 'efforts. "



a m.Su....,.."v... 23. Herdi "V •
V.. a 0 7 '1 , ~
BudJV 10 ,0 6 ,Or "

V.R.o,er Bl'OlJUD 1 ,. (CodJ ....,
tictJ. ,. _

H.l4ny IBI'OWIl 2 .. ~ fIIiW).
V-MicMel Lopu 1 .. (W... ki4).
V-Lapp ~ pall trom 8~ (lJdI;

bJoged). ' •
V~W""'42fQ.

VIP
11

245
54

299'
,...~,·O,..,.,

:J..l
'·302I~3I

.... '
1

,155
9 '

164
'.U.s

'6.32
~

,.....3
19:22

, FirADo¥ml
r(1J,dI~i '
YanltPa .. i~
Towy ....dI
IcOrnp-Au-1aJ;
PLmU-Avl
Fumble,·LoIl
PeoaJIi~ Yanb
TiIDI.'I of Popepion

INDIVIDUALSI'ATISn.CS
Rt1Smpm. HCrttq(d:LIny BIowia, 21.·

93: M~IQ DLu.1-4O: Quia BIW, 2-8, JiIme.
lid ~. H2, Mu :MUn&iI" ,I..~ Vop:
Jama Luster.I9-8~~ baer 8m ..... 11.73.
Michael L.z. 9.64: JllOO HaadilnOD. 4-8:,
.J .h lJqjter" 2.-7; Ty Wqod ;'4, Robby
Kbtlllld. 1':2;Roddy Allred. 1-0.

PASSING· Kexford~ Blair,. 3.1A.Z.9;
Muu,i., ,()..I,.I-«)i,V.I: BJQ~4-I""o.,..

ItEC~IVDIG·l:ferd'ord;AIUo~
1.-14;BlOwn, 2.lilinw .5; V.a: J.... L~ •
• ·3,9,; Mike Crouch" 1·,91; HI!DdertoD. 1.~;
~z. 1-2. '

:Herefor,d8raod Football COill~st,
Scores '
Amarillo 20. ~pa 1.6
Randall 12, Cqprock 7
Taseosa 23. Borger 20

, 'Coronado ZO~Frenship 0
Perryton 13. Dumas 13
Levelland 14, Snyder 13
:Esracaoo 20. Big ~pring14
Tulia 2l. Canyon 0
Slaton 21,: Dinimitt 19
Brownfield 51. FriQ08 3,
Littlefield 12. Abernathy 7
Highland Pa* 2~~Ha,PPY .11

II! 'TIrtA~ PraI
CLASS SA ,
' Ablle~21,Sweetw.ter" , ,

AblJ~ne Coopt)' 7. FW HaltOlD 6
AI.... ogordO (N:M.) 26, :EI.Puo,16
,Aldlne 1S, WJll9wrldae 13
Alice 13 ,JaqtvlHe 0
Alief E(.1k :a 4, S .... r Lalid, «.atll~'
Ah,ln 26, Spri.,'WoodII4 ,
Amarillo 20. Pi..... " ;
Arlln&toP Mardn 17~r.:~_14 ~.'
'~USlIIf"eaC- 20, SA £Nt Celt ......
Au dn S.F,Adln 2l. A...... ~YII'
"'!bsUnl WnUa.k" .40, loulld ad

Westwood 7 ," L

Ba,tow·n Lee U., NortIt SII~ 1 ~
;Be.utnont Cenhill19t PA ~ 0
Bellalrt 14. Hou ... Lee 13
8r),'''U. Galy__ Ba.,
CC iKlna" CC ~Yi4'
cC R •.1-U,.CC Miller II -
Carlsbad (N.M., 2A; ,... ~
Carrollton S........ ,~ LewIsville •
Ck~r CftCll lithad•• IS'
Convtrte Ju'" 23,SAClaltt ,

, COp,. •• Coye .', A...un ....aTr.,.
15: '

iknlOil 28, FW ~ '7,
EP Andrea U,t;, Air •
EP Bowie' 10,.Lu Cl1Ica (N.M.)"?

'EP Burg'cs 38. Ysleta 1.
EP COl'O..a~ 31, EP Rivenide 7
,gp EI ...Woodi ..t;EP A.... 1..
EP Hankl :w, ,EP I,Yi.2' "
EP JeirCl'lOll5l,'EP Pel Valle 21
EP r:.....'.nd &Z.;EPC Ii
EP SocWl'O ~t Fort Stott .
Edlnbura )1, Grepfr·PordaDd. 21

, )'W' AriblatonHeit'bi p, B..... i 1
FWDU ..r,ar ,42,Da ..... bIoIIl
Garland 1, DtlUu WIIICe 0
Grand Prairie 25,.Carral~,,....,.... ,
Harllnlen, 35, Dan ... '7 ,
HouRon A_'.17~ H9UIton FII~ 0
HousCon Stratford 1, ao-- w_..,

9
Houston Washlne'on 18, Houlton

Joo~O ~
H005'01l1 V,tes 34, ~dllODville 13
Humble 9. Aldlne MKA.rthur 9 (qe)
Huntsville 28, JenreJVllla. 3
HurS$ :8011,33, KUacn I'
Irvin, Nimitz 15, RICha...... Berber

~
Kit, 14, CypreS!I·Falrbanll:.,.,
KJlleenlD,D~U.. Carter ;
Xicln 27, Spr"'. Westfield 14
'Klein Oal27, Sprt ... 6,'
LiPorte 48, ,Pe,d.-dO ~
L.ke H1g..ta_ tl. H....) •• Park I"

, L.~ Nil.23,FA",,,,,,, .
. LatedoUnltH 31t La 1Of1'
LeWllYllleM.-ai II, "' E.-.

, Hills O. ,
IlAnriew :J.t.iFW TIll ~. .'
Lultbodl: 23, SM ,A Ukerinr I
Lund., I,. C..... l .. (tIe)1
Ma 11.~'
M d2I.A .
M Leell, .
M 31, U4
N ..,.. ,
HatdI C 21,.,... .......

,
Sd ....... r. ......, P....,........,..'.
It.~' ..~ 'fttIIIiJ VaII7 7 .
.......... zt.G ~.
WF N.In 0.. ... PW 'CaiwM'J

CIIrIIl ....

NottII MaiI_Iee:U, 'RkllardlOll ,
0daIiiI.3$..1\I".. ..... '14 .
PA J"""""I", Nederland itS............s... lu ... AlalM 31, Brow...v1Ue

Pace, '
- ,PtuDZ4, Dlincan,III'c' ·ZO·

PI•• EaI& 28, lbliu Jesuit? "
Rio Gr •• ,Clly .35, BI'QQIYlIle

lI.nna~l ..
R.~beq Terry 1;' West COIumbi. ,
SA PturdlllU4. SA Jt!rrerson 12 '
SA Kartalldlle 20.•SA u"ler J!it
:SA81ah11.116. SA South San 0 ,
SA Ho..a4l, SA MKAr.hur 15 ,
SA Ja, '71<~ FOil!T~h1." " •

,SA McColl ..... 51, SA iBrac:ke"tl",e 1:8
SA ROOIHeit 23, SA M.nhaU 11
SA SMi Huuil.OII 14" S~ Loe'll
~A SeII...w. 12. BGe(1ie"1 ~ ". sa. ~'o 10, McAllen MeenGl'Ia. 0 .

. S... ".own 27, Jt.oustOft Mllb)' ~
SoaInV"~F""Sto$t~", ,
SOIItIt GrUd Prairie 1,Grllpevlne 1

.See6 HowtcNIl6, 1£... dl,IO
'T."" ~I,Trl."" I' . ~
1)...1.... 'f11er to, Dallas Spntee 0
\IIctQ 24; \1dorta __ •• 45
Vllkrl4.lt,fd. Cit, .,
WI' ........ , Wfi' HI,.cIt~ O. '
Wid d••,hili 30, SA Cet,tlnl Catltcilk27 ' , ,

~C!019.M~O
Wese, Qr.n.p.S..rk :U.

Welt BfooIt' .
WIllis21, Na".. ~ I'

s..'.... 'It J_~dCia 0~""'k.(;'.""0:111 U.G,"'~.%,I
Snea, '15, Sa. noma. 0
....... 21, CanyOil 0
v•• ~ W1nnsb9ro'yer.o. n,EveMlIli 13(0.,)
Waller %6, 8ren .... ,
~ .3$. Glen Ra.w12

. Wh',,,Oll-k 17, PeKaLb,O',
. Willi Pole' 37. WhlaetHlulet ..

'Wood"I'le, 11•.Llvl ...... U

... IIIiiii::'i

CLASS4A "
AAM CotIIIOMdMed~.; H~rN6
Ai. ZO.C.r :HIb0 ' " ' .
A".~""':w'A""~

.14 ..
:,., C"J3$~ ItazosWOO4I',
•• rille28, SA Kc:t*dy'
Bctt. 50, A..~.La ..a.,·
.......... U.,KIlrr.ti", ~U,
.... III!MU 7, MJaeral WeIII,1~U.)
C Hee."y'k 0C"""I 12. "" r:ll1OC.,1IVCk.,

Lea ..... 6, • ...., 1"
....... 1Id I.., SII,der 13
LittleC,..r.2', P.\. " .... In 15
Lockilatc 25, G ...... 0
LOI ~ 29, St. Ja.eph·16 ,
.... tiIMd. ENado 20, 11.. Spr""114
l.InIIbertOIIl4. BellllllOftt Kelt, 13
MJ 20; Cleburne 14 ,
MI 'w. 'to 8vrkburn"U ., (tie)
Mt~""111 ~17,DaJnprtlddl,

,.New .r ••• '.15,Septn 0 ~
Nnr .. .,.reb C:;.~H7; Del Valle 6
Im...... e I',.H.,•.1'
............ 21........ IU ~
PwI NeQes.Groves 1" Sit ... 0
RaJllit .. "fe 29~CC Miller l.t·
............. watOliloO
,SA. A.... :B 1,8M MtrCOII
~ Wae C 58, S~ SouUI '
ScIaIrb a I~ A 7
.. I..... -., ~ FIarenIh 7
......... 2,,!lprtal'O'"l II
......... ,.., ........... Tnet
....... 55, New Cutr'
\1...... 17.11....... 7
... ~'2t.ltIIIU. A....... 7

\



UI _ESTON£,.,J'fI& ~ 'WASlUNQ1ON CAP) - Mqisture '."1would ~y proSpects arc good~Patt of Schniukcr'$ prOducUOn!~_~ ..,vl.e',,t~e rules :tike' they are,' 'J
I.----~---.oc'-"""I~ .........----_:__- ........---::......-~'~ __ ...:._ conctilioos bave,improved so mucH bollt for acreage. and for (growing) oudoot is based on USDA's PI , .....

"EracUa.tioiaDd (On lrol' of nOxious bm-" on raqgelaneli itl tbc ftIIiqn's ~'baSket that cQJldilions.ttScbniUker said. "Ddt ~ision to ease the land~idlins Carl Schwensea, e.K·ecutive ~ice
ofIcr ~Ilent lopportunilies for im'prOved rorap and I~lock priYBt.C analyst John Schni~r says that wasuue a year' ago, too. We requirement for 1990 10 S percent of preslderu of the National Assoeia-
production In, T~" saki Bulletin 721, publls~ in 1950 by Ibc 1.990 wheal harvest coUld reach had a. fait start. year agoland then ..a. farmel's base acreage (rom 10 Lionof 'Wheat Growers, which doe

.' the Texas Agricul~urat I;:.xperiment Station (TABS). • six-year high oC 2.S billioobusb- ltq~traini"g:' I percent (or 1989. That i the amoem not (avor a further expansion for
"A. lar~ p.~portion 'of the '''-Ie's ~.S million aCJcs. ot. I cis. ' As a. resuJr.. young wheat plants of land that .must be taken fro'll 1990. said he thinks, the odds right

I, ra~geland ~ InfeS~cd with, undesirable woody ,plant sP.CdCS. . Tbat would be up nearly one- withered end w~ not able to gaiO production in order to qualify the now favD!' some Kind of "contract
RCductJora JR, Co.mF from this Ibrush ClOVerQleansan annual fourth fiorD dUs 'year's barVest of ·enough moisture 10 see them farmer for fedetaiprice .supports' modificauon'l but declined to
·Onancial loss of many miUions or dollars to r-BRehmen and 2~04 billiQn' bushels .and 38 percent Ihrou.gh the winter. Kansas produc- and other prog",m benefits.. 's~ulate on what th~ details migh\

. ill!iUSlries'!b,lch handle ,I~tock a~ .livestocJcprOducts." I . t from the drobgbt.~ '1.988 tion dropped 3$ pereeDl '10 209.3 Agriculture Secretary·, Clayton be.. ' . .
Not !OODLioned. in thts 19SO publ~Uon as _ reason for prQduction of 1.81 billion bushels. million bushels from 323 million in Yeuttet: h4as been under some One of the under1yiog fears of

Q)nt~nlDl unwan~ed:p'an~ on rangelaDd~ bUI. ~f primal} I Schilittkcr,. a veteranagricultura1 1988. based onlasr month·, s esu- Pre8$'-'te. primarily' from dome PC the asso.ciation basbee~ that v.:heal
: imP9rta,QtCloday. IS prevenllon Qf use ot water by such plants. I eeonomi. and bead of his, own mate. . :"hcat users~ 10 rel~.the 1996 w,heal p,rod!.lCUOIl can ,soar .m ~~t.i,veJy

I Expanding IndU~try and 8 gtOwing 'population in :leas are " Wasbingtm-baSed coosulUog finn. Norton D. Strommen, ~ US- program even.fu..rther 1Ohe.lptebu'ild ~ort. order B.nd that. a SJ~P1fic~t
excrrting, i?cr~ibB ,.pr~u[es on our Iilrii1ed wal~~ sUJ>pli~! I ,S(lys his optirn~is ~ .in pan: PA's ,chief .melC;iOl'Olqgjst.said lhere diminished U .S.and world 'Slock- rue In !J.S. ln~ento"es willi driv

. . In 1984, ~dversel~caUtC('r01ced 5eVe!l! ,n:tajor ciues, lD~hl~i~g on ••~vc rams" an Oklahoma has been so much rain recently lbal . pUC$. down .pn~s agam:. • ...
I,San An~O:QIO,.AUSUD and Co,rpus Cltr~tl~ mlo WJltcr rahomn,g. I t and soulhcm Kansas in the past. two ~~itlooks I~ we're loin'lOl\avc ,8 . On~ lopti~n being considered is·a Aceord!n£ 10 USD~ proJCCll.ons
Ra~leland wa'C?tJbcc:ls .prov~de water for most or 'tae state's or Wte weeks, a.J.ong wilh more slow, wet harvest through most of uconU'aCt modificalion" authOri1..ed l~~ m~,~. w~eat market pnees
major rnetrQp(>b.~ncenters. Such .maJor aquifers las tbe "{"nitr, I I recenJ moisture in northern Kansas, 'the ~jor gnrin bell &his fall." But under .farm law ~hicb could'ailownauo~ly are expected. 'LO' a~~ragc.
Edwafds-Trinily, Edwards~ Garrizo-Wilcox a,nd Gulf Coast ar~ rot.... , lowaandM.issouri. . he adde<J that~(s for J990 farmers to, boostpJantirigs from $3.8,5 ~S4.25. per busheJ. In lh
fCC-har~: by .-up:oq; froro· '~ngqland. Ab\luHiO percent of ihe ,:'Ibese lite Prime winter wheat wir'llir wheat ' have improVed ,great- their normal programacrcage.This maiiebng year that. began on Jun
s'lrra~ nOW iJl!IVC(JS Comes from rangeland watersheds ~ areas w~, 198.9 yielas were 1),,' .', ,dditional wheat, however, would 1•. up ~from 53.72 10, 1988·89 and

8RtJSHLAND MANAGEMENT' FQR, WATER YIELD: reduced sharPly by drought condl- "There's no' question on &hal," nOt q~ify for federal price sup- $2.57 m 1987..g8.
I P~OSPEcrs 'FOR TE~. pY~IiS~ in M~y 1987 a~ t~ dOllS., Strommen ,said; '''We'le In better pol1St ,direct, p~menJ.H)'~ used to, -•• ,

. BulJ¢.ttn '1569, condudCd: "R~u:clidn o( brush and non ...~' ··Bxcepi for some liule locations shape now, moisture~wise. than we compute a produeer's acreage WASHIN01PN ~AP) - Last'
ICC?nomic ~Ian~ ~~ul<1.,no, q,n,ly ~~qc.o.~',er ~I)~;umption·.but thalma), ,))e .missed - and ehclcare were at,· any time, last fall,. We did . "histOzyH for future year:s.· ,week" sale 1.0 the Soviet Uniono!
mll.ht .~IS<)'mcrease agru:ul~ural ,prOduc,IIVlty,..This has ,r-aisc4the ,alWJYs some of those - winter get some very timely raillS to help Sehniuker . said he thoughl 50.000 rncrr-iclOns oJ surplus buuer,

,: policy Issue·of w~clhcr ." t>r~sh can,lbc beneficlaU)! .sbifled to , ' ~hcD&. in the main lbelt will be go'ing wi'lHplanting, germination. and Yeuuer.has JX>:SlpooCda deCi.sion on hel!1 by the Agricuhllr:t Depaitrncm
other uses •• r~duc~ng. w~lcr s~rcilY and augmenling .hin~ intb the groun(I in Very good condi- establishment of ,the (winler wbeat) funhetexpansion of Ute 1990 wheat a.vcragcd Jess lhan 14 cents a poUnd.

I produclivity, \ " . " tion,····.SCllniuter said.iQ a tclephon~ , croplasl' f~U.t but men it. turned program until alter revi ed produc- or a Jitlle'more than -half of what it
An], ~rlie.r stUdy in 1984 by Slalion $(lieDtists pain~cd an interview. . . , . dIy," ..« '. lionan(l, use figu:res are announced co t American laX.payers.

oprjml~tlpi~lUfC. TIllS prclim,inary ccs.timatcQf the ec<j"9mic Wirer wbCat is 'planled in lbe Strommen said lhere has been on tueSday, SepL 12. He predicted ,The sale, for a total of $80.9
~nseq~n,~~rbrush n:wna~..,e.ntforwalcr ,ptpdU(:lion filllred·: fJlland is harvested tbC following enough r~in in buge. ~s oflhe nQdWlg~s wiU be ,nlade.' million, jnvolyed' a price 'to the
tba1 40 mtlhon ~crcs 'tJf mOdcra~e and dc'ltse'Texas brus:ftland " summer. II comprises ,maUl three- wimer whcan:egion so that "even . ~'1be world wheat situation is Soviets ofSl.618 per lOn, me
cabld be treated fQr !I onc-lbnccosl o'l; S8OOmU.ion., " fourths of the cotaI U.S.' wheal some of the subsoil moisture level$, tenuous' but not dat1g~rous yet, ,and department said. At 2,205 pound

. However. in m~ny instances. c.."OSi of bru$CX)'rurol cxC:ecds . ~upply. .Kansas,c $clmiuler'snalivc are startiJlg to increase. and that'~ next y~earts prospects are lmprov- per ion, that was about 73.3 cems
p~AS,of prOdU~liviliY (or lhel~ndowncr, SOme :say I"•• a large, : state. is ,the tradilionalleader. very cJlCpW'aging."'. ing," Schniuker said. "So they win pet pound.
P:lrt of r~tU'f'i b~UShcontrol COS'S. witlt resultant gains in waler . The USDA says, willtel' wheat

.y,c~:ds.Will, havc'lUbebor~e bY";i,nduslry,and metropolitan areas. planlingisunder' way IlOwjn the
T~xesAgricultur-afExpe~imenctS~tlon-., ,~. cenlraf and soutldn Great. PlailJ;S.

_ , ~ • ' • ~', .~ c ItIld. in IdahO and Montana. _.

;YeutleI8nnDUnCeS'
v I • 1. it" •

sligh',SUgar' "uota hike
. ,WASHINOTON CA;P)'~ Agricul."' quOta. 'inlo ~omuly. w.ith 'die' by U.S. Trade 'RepteSenlative carta
tore Secretary ClaytOn Yeu.tter GATI'. INt .• _WaD OIl ~w to do HiOs. .
aftnoqnced 1Uesd8~ a "n~BlOnth thisbis 1101beGnlP8de, "; ,he,said." , The 'allocationI b)cIUde a alia-
~teo$iOD of ~~ c~t.~\S_ ~"Jn..the-inlerim.this·iPlOdifiCl1ion' cation of Panama's inidal quota of
import qQ()la yeat ~ an incrUso of,~ ~rnporlquota Ind,~ q.... 30.531 lOllS Md leave 23,403 lORS
of~. ~.ooo,consm ,the ~l Pc.I1~'I' necessary ,,10 ~l'for '. ,of 'tho new Panama ·quota unallO¢a-
of feR.- IUifatlhat 'can 'be Impor lijhlneSS if) our sugar tnamet; . ,ted and ..~ Jt1c au~ for
iteCl.c ~~IJ'n.~i(,,l'ij •• , , :~ '., I>:~ "'~",,y,. durinl ~ ~ .~ shipmcfJl P, _ ~.f~led:'s_·tlhe

Jmpon quoras 4I'C used to pn)teCl cof dlls ~~, ,~eu.w§W., announcement, said. .
~Iic 'pnxI~ fmnI,C:heepCt .Shippill8 Pl~' II'e beiDa .' Panama's reinaining 23.403 tons
f~''''''',bcinl dwnj)ed',OIlIhe ;adJUSted:., ~ ~1}3s,OOOtons "may su~tly ~. alJocatedlO
U.s •.~, " ' of the inc(eIsCprOvided by the 0Ihet COUbUies.. was done in 1988
. The GriJiua1 1989 9Uo1a year SIJetChed q~.period .4ft ~Jo", arid as .has jua been ldone for their
bepn JIB •. , and was 10 have ended to enter tho Unirecl StaleS dunn, Ihc :initial qUOla allOcation· of 30,537

, ~.' 31. Tbe cxtenJiQq ICts tho, ~.)')ecpn'ber quarter. he said., m~ tons.'·' it said. "
4IIOIa year run :tbrtMi&b' • 30. ,",we wiD continue fomonilOf 011
1990. " 'a day-tO,day 'bIiiS wbCtbel; additjon·

''This change puts 'qUOlll shi~ .. IDOdifllC8lionl in the quota Ire
..... for Ih6 ·new 2l-molllb quoaa nece&saIy.~I' Yeutld' said. ".
period. at • somewhat higher Ie\'tl Now .aJUIIUY:bY-COUOU'y quoca
on. I~ equivalent baSis than idlOC8Lionswere announced today
the ~y anDounced quoq. Q/. .
1.12$.255 Ii)eCric tons," Yeuuer ~£2I1~_:::III1:I1IiIC
aid .in,. AUemenL

NoW, with the eXtension, the new
1989-90 quota will be J986.9~mas: IB aftrIIe of 94.617 JOnI per
month. or a 12-mopth eqwvalent of
about 1,135.400 COOS ..... increaIe
of about 1 ~, .£tom 'a.heold
quoca. '

Yeuu« said the change in the
qaoca was ~·anaction independebt+!
Of • ruling _lier this ~ by the
0e0eraI ~ent '011, liriff and
1'rICIe1hal the U.S. sugar importen::~ of inrema-

··We are coatinUina 10 loot at
Ibe for brinaina .....

u u R

Don Foster Mobile
806~364.3900 11-679,.7560

Stock.r" Feedercattle
Reglatered II Bonded

IrrIgated, Bushland, TXlI Texas A&MUni~erslty
Quantum 588, ' 83 ..3 bu/A 52..5 Ibs/bu..,
TAM,1200 81:.4 5.6.4
TA:M 1107 74.3 5,2.1

73.2 55.9'
57.16 51.8

M,esa'
TAM 105

309 :ltonMt Bereford,. TX
'TRESH CALVES AVAILABLE

AT ALL TIMES"

Drvland, Bushlandl

., Tx. Texas A&M University
TAM '200 47.7' , 6,3~9
TAM 107 4'Z.3·60,.,8
TAM 105 41..3 60.8
Quantum 588 40.4 '160.8

, .

Early reports, in 1,989 indicated, that
ear:IY pla'nted TAM. 200, winter'~killed
almost completel,y~However. y,ield re-

, I

ports from late plantings look Ukethis
'variety is still an excellent yielder. We
offer this yield information to he lip., you
decidel which varieties 'best suit YOUf·
.needs. Please let Us help you with
your seed needs.



The Tierra Blanca Soil k Water
Con . (valion Dislrjc~ has posted 0:
notice offoction (or a district
director . from Subdivision Five,
whJch· generality includes .~ :Qear.
Smith C unly land east of US~38S.:

" ,Qual~!i~, vo~rs(lapdown~' in
lhC 'UMlVlSlOD 18 years of age Wid
older) are invited to assemble at the'
.Dllwn Community cen~ a~ 8, p.m.

n Oct 2 for ;lhe election ·of Ihe
.director. I

Cad Klcus~ens ~is !the .c.uflcor
djtector for the subdivision of .&Ile
con ervauon disb'ict. For furthc~
inf:ocrniuiion,vQters can .c~nthe SoU

. Conservation Service office' in
Hereford.

DAlLAS (AP) - The &k>baI
warming I,rCnd. mal threatens to melt.
pans .ofPQlar icecap.~ coord also dry
up Thus farms, range land and pine
fme·sts .0 inundaJe Oulf ,CQaSLBli
Wetlands.' Slate .a.griculwral studies
say.

Universit)'professors. and the
'Thxas Department of Agriculwre
.. y their studies reflect. the best
guesses abour' wbat life. would be

limale of Ihe 21st century ast .
poUulion~. .

&l1be (computer) models aU
agree Ihal 1bxas. wiD feel a major
impact of Ibe climaCtic cbange,"
M8nhaIl.McFarIand. a professor of

ment of Agriculture" Omte of
Natural Resources.' .

"I think U\C time out eullW'C has
to respood. to, the signals.'re
gettinl! fnJlJ) nalutC is arowing
short.r.

alobal watminJ is blamed
. I~ely on burning of .fOiliI , fuels.

such as oil and coli. which .~.
pollutants. illCl~B c-.bon diQI..

~--:=.~~~

40- percent <>f the falalities~uncd
from ~ overturns. "

"Simple. ronove~ suuetares could
,havepre VeI1 ted; most of"hese deaths,."
Valeo ~id. . ,

Fatal_tics in,v.pl"rng fll"C8J1Dswere

, . 5UGARLANl)·.Jmperial H()U~ for Imperial Hotly's cane sugar
'CorpOrat~Ofl[~porred ncl incOme ofrefinet¥ .

. $4.129.000 or 66 cents per share for J

~1S first quarter ending June 30, The company's beet sugar
1989. . . ' operationsd'u.ring the quarre,r in
,·Revenue of $176,988,000 were California were hampered' by a:

, .I"CCorded in',comparison torev(IDues lower (han Donna] 'i,l,lalioty sugarbool
.0£ 5150' million and a, net loss of crop in several areas due 'to uma.

5iS82JIOO' Cor. the same quarrer last vorable weather conditions. How-
·YeaT. '. . • .» ": ever, ~p~nl in~ications, of (be

The in~rease' mpre-tax profit- quahty end quantity of. the crqp to
.ab)Uty or $7.7 milliono¥er,the same be hafvesteA ji).CaJifom~a in..~.~fa11'
'pet{od .fast year (cfleeLS .lnUeased are encoura~IOg. I'rC?hmmary,
,sel~ill~prices f~ refined su~ar ~d ~ ~ ~lhe.c(PP east or &he
a:sl(;lllflc.ant1y ~~ghcr operating ijlte 1toc~~ are also .~~ ..

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is ihe culmination of a
!mammoth pl'lojecl.thaI bas involved ·many lin~
dMduaL«; (or over '1Wo years. When you Ret

, your cwy ofTHS ROAI>S OF TEXAS ypu'U
, wonder how you ever: tl"aYeled the srae With-

out it
This 112 page atlas. CQIltainI.maps that show·

me complete Texas road syaem (all 284.000
miles) plus tust about.every dIy and commu- '
niIY! Texas A&M UnlYerSl,Iy QItIoRrapIUcs

I

Laboratory sraar members produced the maps. '
based on 0JUI1IV maps (rom the Stale Depan •.
ment of Highways and Public Transponation.
The derails.shown are amazi08:-dlunt)' and
kat roads. lakes, raerwirS.,ueams, dari1s.
hiSlOrtc ites, pumpillB -aons, aoIf COUI'5ei.
ceinerera. mines and IOII'Iy 0Iher features
100 numerous to .

Become one of the .. In our wmmunil\'
to own a copy cl fI'IIII1MicenI.... '



10,500
carriet:-denyered' ~5~~~~j~~~==~~~
papers'sent 'to
residents of a· .'
four"'COunty area
EACH WeDNESDAY~~
for less than 1e
per residence in
most cases.



\VEDNE-SPAY,

9 a.m. unutneon, ~. ~ Departmcntot.Health
Play, school day nursery, 201 offace. 914 E. hit.. 9-0=30 a.m. and

CounllY Club Drive. 9 am, until 4 1-4 p.m. ,
p.m. Can '364..0040 fOl reservations. SanJosepra)U~. 73SBrevlK1;l.

Christian Women·s F'eUowship, 8 p.m.
First Christian Church, noon lunch. Weight Waldters" Community

Well baby smerung cli~Jc for Church. ,6:30 p.m.
preschool ag~ childl:en~. TC}t8S . kids' Day CJiil. P'lfst United
Department of Health office. 914 E. McIhodiStChurch. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
fark, Av,~" 8~30.a.m., to nOOD and 1- . "~eroise dQss. Churoholrhe
3 pm' NARI'II"- 1I:,'2hl. m .- _!t~ .. _ ~--:w'9 J.J,:rIJ..- .. • . .. ~

. 'Knights or ColumbusaJ KC ~1I.. ," lQwanis Clu •CommunityCmter, ,8ay Vae~ StudYClub"2 p.m. '
8 p.m. ",'noon.. , , Men:yM~ersSquare,DanceClub ... , .

T9PS.C1ub ~o. 941. Community' Community Center ..8 p.m.. .'. . Open gYj11for all mens. noon (0 ~

" THUIJSDAY I Center. 9 a.m. '~ "" Red CI'()SSUn.rorm~ Vo'un~'8p p.m..on Saturoa)'$m;act 2-~P.m. Sunda~ .
.. :~ . AmateUr ,Radio '~I'8b,lrs, 'north n~'llIncheon; '.' , at fU'S1Churchof thc,N~ne.. ,

Ladies exercise class. Pirst Baptist biQIO,gy bUilding of bigh school. 7:30 'VFYI. vFWclubhousc in veterans A.A. 406 W. Fourth. St. meets ..t &
ChurchFa~il~LifeCe~ter. 7:~,R.m~ . p.m~ " . '. Pm:k,1:30 p.m.. .' .' . ., p.m.OD'S~rdayS and II a,m. OIl

Immunazau.~1IBag~nst c~lIdhood Story hour ,at library. 10 a,~. B~L04geU1E1ksHaU.8:3Qp~... SUQ(~)'s.
I; • ". ," • • f i

Bud 10Blossom Garden Club. 9:3DMONDAY. 9 am,
Xi Epsilon Alpha. Chaprcr of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.
, lbujours Amis Study Club. 7 p.m.
, ~'~milhCoonlY ~ernn Hean.
ASS(JCJalIOD. Hcrefold State ~ank. 7
p.m.
. La Plata. Study Club. 7:30 p.m•

Hereford CatlleWomen. noon
luncheon. .

, Heleford, Board, of Realtors,lunch
at Country Club. noon,

a.m.
Elkeus. 8 p.m. FRIDAY ~
L',N1egra Study Oub, IOLm. ,

, AJPm~MqtbapRrof~:Sigma!' ~waqiJ Whitel'accBreakfastClub.
:Phi Soronly. 8 p.m. . '. Caison Ho~.,6~30.e.m.. .

North Hereford Extension CommWlIl)' Duplicale Bridge Club.
Homemakers Club.l:30 p.m. Co~m~niLY Cen~r, 7:30 p.m.

\V)'cbeT~~CIOO. . :LadieS exercrsc class, N81.arene
,2:30 p.m. Church.S,:30 p.m. '

AA meets Monday throuJh Friday,
406W .. ;OunhSt"noon.5:3Qp.m.and
:8p.m. For more infonrialiOO cau 364-
9620. '

, ' Spmisb.spealdng AA meelings eech
.Monday.406 W.,FouJ1h sc, 8 p.m,

Ladie - exerctseclass, First .Bapliist.
,:' ,ChurchFamUy ireCen~r.l:30p.m.
, _ Odd lieUow' .todse., lOOP lIall~,

7~30p.m. '
TOPS Chapter No. lOn, Communi-

ty centet. 5:30-6=30 p.m, "
R,ocary Club. Commu.Dity ~e:htert

noon.~O()o Lions ,Club. Comm.unily
.PlannedParenLhood Clinic, open Center, noon. "

Monday through Friday. 111 25 Mile.· Young at heart program, YMCA,
Ave.• 8: 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn.

. Ladiescllcrcise class., Nazarene
Chwch. 5,:30 p.m, .

Civil Air .PatrOl·U.S. Air Force
AuxiJ iary. Community Center, 7 p.m,

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple. 7: IS: p.m.

VFW Auxiliary. VFW clubllouse,
7;30 p.m. .

Christian Womi(R'S FyUo\fth.ip.
Fir t~hris!i~ Church, 7 p.m.,. .

. pear Smub Cou.nty Aistorial
Museum~R.egutar, museum hourS

. Monday,lhrough Saturday 10 am, to
'S ·p.m and Sunday by .appointment
only.

. 1

TUESDAY

'lOPS Chapter No. 576, Community
Center,9' a.m, ~~!i!

ladieS exereise class, Church of lbe
Nazarene ..S:30 p.m. ,~

'. "Whiteface Booster CJu'b~.HaS
,audi'-Drium, 1:30 p.m,

KidS .' Day OUt, Flrst United
Methodist Church, 9 a~m.until 4 p.m.

Free women's exercise class. a-...
~robi~ aDa noorwoi'k. ComnlUnit)' .,
ChWiCh~7(30,p.m. I

Freeblooo. pressure screening,
Tue.y throogh Friday. SoolhPIain~
'Health Providers Clinic, 60.3 Park ;;~;~~~~;'~i~j~"'iii!Ii"iII!i.!~
AVf; •• 8:30 a~m.to S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCSClu~,Ranch
House, QOOD'.· \ 'I' . Soci.aI Seeuri,l), repre~nlative at
courthouse, 9: 15 am, to H:W a.m.

Kiwanis, Club Qf He~ford-Go1dep
K, Sc,niorCititef'ls C~nter:.noon. .' , I.

A1·Anon ain'", Alateens. 1406 W.
Fourth St.. 8 P.in. .', .

Here(or~ RebekallLodge No. 228 •
. lOOF HaU, 7:30 p.m.' ..

,Pio1>TemPrtgnancyCelllCr,. SPS.E.
.Palk. Ave., :o,pen 'Tuesday through
Friday; . . free and 'confidt}nli~
pregnancy 'testing. CaU 364,.2027 or
364·7626 for appoimment.
, La AfflalJ,ls ES1Uclio Club. 3 p.m.

Rapt'isl WOQlel1 of SQIDmer,(seI4.
Baptist. Cburch to meet at the church,

,
The' Amarillo :Fine Arts Associa- '

lion, a !)On-profit artist association, '
is, proud to be able to bring Bill
Curry to Amarillo to present ,
watercolor demonstration.

(:;uO}' is a weU-known cowboy
amst from Tucumcari, N.M. His
wO.tk decorates. many homes,
gaJlaries. and private· collections
across the country. ij"e will be
de.mon.sna1ling waterco]~or on! '
SCpt.19 at 'the First National Bank
in &he Centennial Room. The'
demonstration will be at 7 p.m. It is

"open to me public and Ifiere is AO
charge •. '

This demosttation is [he first of 8.
full fall schedule of activities for the .
A.F.A:A. On Sept29. LheBest of"
the Southwest Show Fall Edition ••
'competition, wiU be at the Flnt
'Nati(Jn'81 Bank with • reception. on
abe 29th at , p. m. The Amaillo .
Chamber of Commerce wiD present
ilSchoice for it's postel. competition.
,at this time.. Again lhepublic is
welcome ,and dae is DO chaqe. '

On Oct28 ,and 29;Tbe AmmUo
Fine Arts Association Fall Ani .tera!, ShoW will be held at WCIIICm
,Plaza in Amarillo. .

These are lOfIlCof tho WI,. the.
,Amarillo Fine AnI A:UociadOn is
uyin. to shale· die lit experiellce
willi the people of the ....



I Thurs •. ~iI'~f ~shed Pota,toes &; Salad " Soup: $495
• __.,' • I Wilhf2 ()z. Drink :: $'~~5 I,fri. FooHol'\g'Chilli Ch8e~ Dog, , ~.u..... 2 I

'SIt. '.Tu~ Salad Sandwich' Chipsoooo , ~ A •••• • 99' .. ,

DAILY FRESH BAKE'
, C~se Cakesand Cinnamon Rolls

DlU_ '.' .11!!
~~ ...,~.~...~.

ISepte~ber Speciale "
Time for ~,change ,pf season and a new lock just
right for you.•. a hairstyle or.maybe a perm!

Haircuts. ' ~\l

.' $5,00 'J~-
Perms .
$248~

" Now Open .Mon•• Sa~. '
Prices EtTectiveFri., Sept.,i5 through Sat., 30.

Tina's Hair Design
133 Bennett 364-6162

Ca)J a,lldmake an appointme~~tOl'just simply walk-in.

Hand-Knitted
look in wide
range· of styles &
colors with coor-
dinatings,kirts &
pants.



The thUd annual "We, tbo
Survivon- CeIcbntioa is tohcIcIuW
fcc' SMurdty Oct. 7 from 9 a.m. 10
12:30 p.m. 81 Ihc limington CanI;:cr
CaItr.r.

$:pqn_ ....ISOftd...-t by u.e ~'
cancer Center and Ihc AmericIn
Cancer' SOciety wiIb support from
tho Meadows' 'Foundation, the

" ceteblation inclur;lcs all who have
been Iouched by lbc eancer ex.,m-
epee. Cancer survivors, spouses.
,families. friends and health care
prOviders arc encouragect to parUci-
pare in, die workshops, sllI'Vivo,ship
fair and HotnCCOtnh •• ,

l'his, yeqr',s' \VOrbhc>PSwnt
fealUR' SCJt counselor Gerald :Jtogen
who willdiJCUSa ",lte<iiscQVCI)' o[ ,......
IntimacY" and ajmey' B.-bara ':II
Hoffll\8QCrom PrbIcclQl:l, ~'J,f a
cancer survi\"ot' herself. who will
explfXC .with survivors ,~ 10, deal
with, ,employment andmsurance
C()hCerDS. , •

OtbecWQrbhOps wiD 'be led by
John Durkin of' Mesa Lirnite4
.Partnership who wiUp.-esent,
"Wellness: A balJnce ~pp(OaCh."'.'1'989..90 Conce,rteens IBhd Joan Hodp.R.N., who will

, Memb rs of this year's oncerteens met recently toelect Qfficer.s·and pre,pal'e '~r ,th~oPening ::.r;:: !,,~i!!:ji~ter'"
of the lleteford 'Coll)nll1nityC6,11cen ~ssbclution' scencen season'Pletured, from left a.t:fmnt, 'I ~ ~,will »e offered
~erCamil1e B~t:zen',J~riAnn l~adu;r,y~av~a'Rudd,·Tany~ Chave~. Je~i .ae~eeMcC?"peU, j , l\\',~ 9:~ lbc, momin,., ="

, and Dawn, Debord. At back are Brenna Reinauei; Donna Grotegut and Tern DeBord. from • 1.. 30 a.m. agaid .. , ,

.
BRAN'Ded'lVomed,

.BY Sandy Sta~ner

BY SA:NDY STAGNER
Li'estyIe~ Editor



:Le,verett
'"

medical assistance; others die from
'bi1.eSof poisonous snakes; others
pretend. that special lhin~S.8C
happetllng to Ibem. AUkands .of
clailJl.S are made which are com-
plerely contrary to ,reality. As one
result ,of this practice" there is an
enonnous amount of skepticism and
,disillusionment This -ts not, a
criticism ,of religion. 'but of Ihe
misuse and abuse of .religion.

The ,challenges o{ me issue from
realities are by diligence in learning ,.
all we can, continuing adjust.ments,
'trial andenor, 'honest open-minded.
ness, and day-to-day perseverance.
We 'can do reasonably' well 'in
coping with the tbaUen,ges of
reality. but there is "no magic key',
I '

NO MAGIC KE,Y is "a pJeq,nt reverte of ww. lumn-
BY BOB WEAR men{r' •. btu there is no ,real fulfill-

ment. 1bete is '00 magjc keyt we,
Facts: ,and ttulh may not be can tum 10 make these dreams come

always easy to accept. but it is tiDe. Too ~ much daydreaming
unwise to ign<R them. 'fhelcare causes disorientation. and may

" wise and, unwise 'ways, right ways 'prevent ,effective Hving in the wQr1d,
and wrongwaysJO accept-and face of reality~
up to thinls as they are. One ,of jhe _ Reality, is; not easy to escape,
r.... 'lh,ings 110 do, is to realize that There Is no true escape; but by the
there is ".no magic key'. We can misuse of drugs, over-watking the
change that which is real or bring imaginatJon, differeQl ways.of self-
about everylbing we desire. deception. dishonesty and, in other

The world or fanlSy may have ~ays some people keep looking CQr
some· awe.1, and fam8sies rna.)' tbe .magickey-'-lhere is "'00 'magic

,SClVC some purpose momenrarily. key', , '
This iQcludes daydreaming which is ReligiOil is mi$used by many

, helpful in .some situations. H'owev- people as the magic ~e-y~ Some let
er.· if prolonged -it may' become their chiJdr. n die by, refusing

. confused wilhreality. Daydreaming

,Prepa~ln9,for feast, " ,,'~'.,',:. ," ,1" " .

)\;stuffed potato feast and dance is,planned SatwtlaYt Sept. 23. The A,Ullnnn ~ling is open
to the public, and ~. being sponsored "bySt ~nthoIJY'.sWomen' $ OJisan izatioll andthe Knights
pfCOlurobus, The,dinnerisplanne9 from~8 p.m. t:hatday ~lSt. Anthony'S SchQOI,cafeteria
which wiUalS(> 'be the site of ~ bake sale. The dance. set from 8:30 p.m. to midn~ght. at 'the

'KC Hall, wiD ~eCJture 'the 'Di.gital Jams" .. ~eeds from the events will go t()wnrd,communi"ty
and parish projects. Ptice of admission is $4 for adults and $2 for ehildren ll) years of age
an~ under. ,~par,in, for~c dinner are, from left~Lore~ta Urb~nciyk, Fathcl Riohard Scully,
8nan Urban~zyk ana Pattie Urbanczr.Jc,' The, menu will CQDS1St of baked potatoes, assorted
t~pp.il)gs.:s~lad,~ach cobbler; cake, ice~~eaand coffee. For more infom,latioll' caU, Duane
ArthQ at 3~",S653;Thomas Kemp, 364~762(j;Or Reta Reinart, 276-5491.

presents
, '

'p,rogralm ',' ·
A SpepiaI thanks to Bobby Moore

..and Moor$~sJaQk & ,Jill for:p~ovjdingSt.
, An:'thony's SChool with a check for a .new "
Computer. A special thanks also to all of
you 'who gave register tapes during the;
Com.puter,s for Kids Campaign.

Alpm. lOla Mu 'CbaptCr of Bela,
Sigma Phi, Sqrority ~ at the home
of Kathie Kca on Sept..7 with nine
rnel1)brh~t. ,

President Janjce Betzen read a
thank youJK)te from Pam and Hotly
King." ,

Thepropo' was given by
Martie Levelett Of! the United
'States. :Refreshn'a:enlB, wece served. ,,' g~iZ~.!ES!~a:~~~~.~
by Camille Bevme. .......iii!iiiOiiI~ ~

Membe.rs present w~re SeIZeD,
BeviUe, Noel Hutson. Kathie Kerr,
Ruby Lee. Leverett. Guy
.MacloSlQey,.Dee Ann Matthews and
Jaime Neeper.

, l

,~E~R, .NNI LANDERS:' ~:' F.rom N~w YOfk;:, 'IbanIC )'OUf~, writer's :bioI.hCl' w.., conlr3cted
,could 001" let aooahcr ",y go 'by the gOod you have done In cancer.
,withoUt. wrjting to tell you that your promQting :u.nderstanding al1,(I' FiJlaUy'" yQU 'inighth.a~e,
knowte.clge :~'bo,.U't,' ,lhewIY .accep~e, oflJesbiaRs ..m' gays in' sussesltd '10, 'yOur, teader ,that she
hoInogeJtU81Jthint aDd feel is zero your COlumn. ,'[ must lab ex~P" channel $OIDC of that energy she is
minJIs I 10; Since: ,you, ,obviou$ly ,tkln, howcYU. ,to your tecenl, w.8sungon BDSer over ,a di,SeaSC-
tnow very UUleabQut 'the subject. I sta,leII1enl Ihal most gays would be 'awamess project like AIDS quilt.
hope you will ~nnil me 10 enlight~ waight if dley had the choice. into useful wode at a cancer hospice
en J,Od. ' 'Wedolf,t, want to change. A~, in memory of [her btOlhcf.-Mark.

Your stalement :tha[. ~ost We want SOCIETY to c..... ge and R.,' Boca Raton
homoSexuals wPuld be straight ir accept liS as wire . .:-S.T. ,
,abey ~ 1M f;:~e" bet8usc'of the ,~uIUS'" Qe.: Your column :DEA.R', MARK: Well said.

, way, ~i~)' Views them, was aboUt .... sfWi and gays made me 'l'htiRk you. ,
incredibly'd,pmb. FoUowirig UIJt write

l
my tirsf .~~ to Artn ~[S: : Is"aI~hol ruining. )'~ur 'life .or the,

tune (jne of' logitf. do you"hbnCsUy ,to all 'hose ~~l&le-;&l1umpl,ng life: of a lovet:l"OOe'l "'''ltobi:Jli$n\~
l'elieve _ ... Jews vAsil they wcte screwbAlls' whO leW·: quoting .How 10 Recongnizc .It, Sow to Deal
Gentiles, that all, Catholits .Wi~ 'Corinihiatls to ~e .... , we are "en, Willi, II, ~qOw ·Wc Conq,uer It." can
dley w* ~1eSIants. that all blacks ,abOmination" 1', wOuld !Iike to say tum thbIgs nupd. Send. ~lf.
wish lltey wa-ewbilC .00 ihat all this: God made us as sweiy as he a~dfessed. long b~inesssize
~ wish the,: were ,m~? .. . made-)'OU, and God d~'l mate' envelope'.amt ,. ,check; or. money

In case )'ou're wondmqg,. I am junk. ....L.B.a. ' om,er for $3~6S. (thIS Ulcludes
stmight. and haWY, bui 1 ,kDOW . \ postage and h~HnsllO: Alcohol,
ICveral tibmose~.Ua1s who enjoy 'DEAlt ANN LANDERS: I was c/o Ann Lailders,P.O.Bol 11562,_ir lifestyle and wOuldn't be deeply disappointed by the Iesppmc CI'licago, lit 60611-0562., (IN
lriything Clse.. ... '; .' you ,gave 10 the,woman who wrote Canada.sen~ ~.4S;) .

¥oU. blew n this lime" Ann~ "·'10 ~y she had just lost a ·btolher 10 ....' ---
J.M. Milwaukee CII'CCt and was infwialed to see

propdsc'udus an,d r~cUess
bomose~baIs with AIDS ' being
trealed like "national heroestf '011
TV. (She W81 referring 10, We broad
television covenlge of ,lhe AIDS'
quill projecf..)

Instfadof IeDing the writer that
you "understood her feelings" ),OU
should have told bet 'that ,enyone
who attemptS' to call attention to a
horrible. 1ife~lhrcatening illness
shOUld be _ired" not'vilified.

You mighl also have told her that
the 'vat majority of the over one
million people in this country who
are infected with the mv virus ,had
never beIJ:d of' ,the disease AIDS at
the time they were infected'. In fact,
they were u innoeeot &9 &he

" ~
Tbc ,i'mprovcmenl. .in central

government operations in -Latin
America has been sustained fpr, at .
least 'threo 'years in nine countries. •
says' the Intcr-American Develop-
~el1t BmJk.1Qc governments, ot
Colombia, Chile. Guatamala, Haiti,
Honduras, Jamaica.' Nicaragua,
Ptll"'dg'u.oynnd Uruguay have been
uccessful in lowering their deficits

consistcmly since. 1984. In most .
nations., cutbacks .in capital expend-'
.iLurcs h'I\~C been "die main policy

,inSlfUlllCnl ~sQ<l ,p' ac'.UUSljng lbe ,
ovctall t1cficlL "

A Good ,Guy for
3/4isof a Cen;tu(Y

.You Are
Our Herot '

,

J-{appy' ,
79f' tJJirtfttfay

lj.ramps

DEAR J.M..' : Ten. 'thousand
raders can', be wrong; R~ OIl:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
'_ ill-infonned. rock~headed or
briUn-dead. My sexual 8lttatlion to
males is a pan 0.1 me that feels
'normal, ' natural and exciting.
Where do you get oft ,speaking for
us?

It's hjgblime heterosexuals got
off thei~ hig.h horse and. realized that
they are not the end all and be all of
hQlllall 'sexuality. J am happy with
What I am and I don', need your
sympathy, yout to~e or )'OW'
piIron,izing attitude. S.gn me -Gay
and Happy in Vancouver '

PEOPLE LikS:,BARGAINS '
'NEW YORK (AP) • Most

Americans no longer pay lull rrjqc
when shopping. • '

A recent survey of adult shop-
pers shows only 39 percent pay'full
price., while 41 percent wait for a
sate and 16pcrtent shop for dis-
counted merchandise.

The poll, conducted by Warwick
Advenising and Adweck's Market-
ing Week ..shows that most consum-
ers realize sales will come in most
product ,categories and delay their
'Purchases accordingly. "

Single people, however, shop for
what they want when they wont it
and are more inclined to ,pay full
price.

Hereford Band Boosters IE.Mighty'Maroon Band would like
to thank aUthe parents who ~lped inmalcing the band supper
a success. A spedal thanks to the High Sdlool,Cafeterla'ladies.
We would like to' thank the following parentS and merchants
who made donations of lood or money toward the super:

r

HIRUORD
c.nna~CIu'"15th 1M ttlet
TI'Iur: 1:30 pm



t98~~90,Concerteens
, , , • f" ... '

Member. ofthi 'year's Concerteens met recently to elect officers and prepare for lhe openiQg
ofthe Hereford'CommunitY Concert Association's concert season, Pictured, 'from :Ieftat front.are Camille Betzen, Jeri Ann Parker, Vaavia, Rl1dd~Tanya Chavez, Jeri Renee McConnen
and Dawn Debord .. At back are Brenna.Reiriauer,'Donna'Grotegut 'and Terri DeBord.

BV SANDY STAGNER I, argue tflcpoint,l rel~nled. Mciybe this -laundry and pbiychauffcur. He wasn't . cigarette. ' "
Lire tyles Editor time I could quit eold turkey. Woo."$ in tho (rameof~lnd l.Q.hav~I,OP"lup . No, I'm not going. 10 smoke ltl'll

'the'big deal even ,though the Surgeon with additional problems· but .1~ve' put lt out and order a ·pizza. Wlu,lta
I'm 500000 depressed'! General dic;l,sa'y.lhill.~ng W~j.usl him one anyway. When he walk.ed in .vick?os ~ifCle!~o~ I.'Uhave togo, 100c1CI

(bav~ a nasty, disgusting .habiuh~t as .additive as hcri>in. . me aOOl'orle evenipg,' 1 g",bOOd him 'to Diel Center. Such' is life. t .• •

I haven 't boon able to bJ:cak. Because ~ fltSl couple of weeks went web. by the -shb:t collar and y¢Ued,into b,i~
of lbis~·tha,vc been called. 'a '(an.~rc, .IfouncUdidb"lmiss'notsmokiBg.But face; "Okay, buSter, rv~;Playoo YQur
stupid, in onstdcraie; and a threat to Ihtn spin, I was ()Il-n;tedicaCionwhich game lon,S enough. I·want a,CigorclLe
society, '. rtiadtme s~ 'most 'oftbe time. '.. and' J 'want it NOW J No' if~ands or

I'm a failure because I can 't stop; By',lhe Utinl weclc. I.was getting a. burs. Comprcnde1" He just ~lted me
I'm SlUpidbecauscl , tnrledagain.l"m 'li,Ue cranl!y. The old oraviqgs were ·onthcback.andtolclmclolakeittasy.
incQn$idcmtc because I spend my reluriUng with a vengence &rid .1was 'I 'was ooing great. _
money on somethins that is ha~rul. no, .Iongc.. on medi~tion . .And sinC~ , _J was doomed mbcing.a pri~er
and I'm a thJeat to ooiety because I J till wasn'l'able'lO get out of the, in·my own home-for ;)t,leasl-nnOlhc,r
help pollute Ute.air (Qr:'lhose arou~d house or do In",charound tho house couple of wedcs .. Jprayed ·Cor Lhe
me. 1 was bored Out of my niind. 1 had moment ICO~ld, $0 bac.k lO wC?rk $0 .' "" . . . .
. ,Yestl'ma. pa.Lbclichumanbein,g. cvyn t?q;~ l?Oking 'f~wQId ¢aC1~daf that, I,could IIghl. up.r~t,~N ,0m~.10 'NS~ l~l ~bo~ 3*'fohapler· '
~smo.lfe!' . to watchlngteleVlsu:m ~ reruns.Of be great." '. _ . '_ ~.' ." w ... at • .P-!",

1promise I really do wantto quil! "tdislCr Ed" •"Leave ItTo Beaver" Qnd, My IonJ.~awal~Lcia)' c~.,1 'Y8S ThUrsday", *~orcI CoQlmunil~.
in fact. I' havequi( ',00 seve~ "Pc~y~~tlr~wmYmindwas erettCillO ~ ~':OWot!'.1lOl only eea,"".'·'. ,,"'1 t"n ,": (t. n.,
eccasions bill it wa always short'~g1nOlQg to snap w~en I began, becaU$C' I. ~Jlcd 10 J:riak ~ " .. ' AI \~ >~~;¥>"~ ,
lived. ". . l .' ,. loa.king rorward.~ watc~ing "AUster ;monotonyorsaaYlI1S~tiUt~~, JI!ls .~S •. y~ W1Ur.~ ,
" The.ia' tlmeI stopped smokt'ngRogcr$!I , ". Icoul~buya~kOrCJgsonmyway dislribu,echi~d~bcn'wiU""of
was:fouiJtwctksinJ'amiary:A~lually" I ,Oneaftc.rnOOri.lrCmcm~ted.lhat totheof1J.cc.'. _. '," " ""fjdlBPtcr,S, 8~~ from. 'swe,

'I dldn"t reaJly have a choiCe. I I had gouen a prescr.iptlon fined Cor _ . Whentht l1lO!J'Chtof trulh came, ~ ~P'=e.* " .
,cq~val~cedat'hQ~cfolovet,:amonlh l~al S.VCC.al gum to ~elp you

l
qUll' I~us.~co~ldn·lbring,rpysclfilOStopDl - ...~-:,.

followmg surgery and was,tdldr:JQllO smQkmg. I b\Ultedaround thecabulClS; the conv.cOCct ~', Instead. I drove THE BABY BLUES
drive. for thatpcriod oftime.l.nother .Iound abc box and',wppjUl·8 pi~c i~passcdiUli1(H.cIJI~OllS~1 o.RADELL, NJ. (A<PJ-- Thrceof
~ords. unle~s J ~o~d ,finda c.lgar:euc my mouth. Yuck!Ugh! That swffwas of smIslaclion thaL 1hadn 't g.iv~n in,to . ev~· Cour new mOthCts.suffer,from ,
an so~e of m)'~hl~mg p'laces ~~home worse, .~ha~_my"homemade, oo~lcr. my.lHlbil." . . r I.. post ,paIWm deprc$Sion' _' .rangin, '
or could smuggle ~me .mlO the house, Mer. sever31 mmutes o.C ch~w~m~ I I..walked 1010 the office' feeh!,g from simple blucsfo severe p$)'ohcJ..
I had no other recourse but to Slop. spot., out. Itrasted 1)kc: COOW,IQg prCUy proud 0( myselfan(llhcn ,('Iiilicd S15.1

11:te f!l0~entl:N~ relcascdfmm lob'!Cco ana, I hadn't acquired lha,t~moo~lishting~ci,areue._lalmOsI Just why isn"t sure, says RN
the hOSPltall~ ,Amanllo.ll), hus,band habn yel. . • jerked u 0\1\ 0,( Ole., mOUth ,bul ,I :mapzine. Doclol'S ,now sily~",
began. lWtUtlllg me on :l~ perils at .TO,gct my mind. on sommmg c'Se,rcft.'lincd. ' , . classes are vital to assess bow a
'smoking.AlIyou.smok~~shave ~card I s~ed r~ng ,a .~ . wHile I sl~k. itOUtanomcr'C,OUpJe~f days ~Om". leels.wut· hCrpreg ... ,
~,bcse staleUtems~Qusands,. of times" . ~unchmg on ,4 ~rr?l :suck. 1~ud,ed and ~ griKlUally'bc~ bun\mm& off ~ how she maytcacl an.;, birth.
. ~a~y~ you realize ~ou are ,slowly on that c~ot until It got ~ggy. Oh~ of people and ~lroaung to "tM officc Coping with mild ~ion can
kllhng_ yourself. Guess 1",11, have to well •.lhc kl.(is would be COmtHghome Ibaduoom or out in ILhe alley to' enjoy in~ol.ve persuading 'new mothers to
raise thesetwo adorable clnldren all (rom school in a few minutes and I a (cwmomentsoCplrawrab1esm<*ing, jojn a,peer suppen group 10 beuet
~one. (Since when doe~ he call the could concenuate on lbcm... Within the week; lhadllhe· full-l1edged. ,e~prcss their feelings. When sy~
kids adorable'?) You'ddunk you were That fourth week was areal klner. . habit again, toms are more obviOUS. • doclOr'
more intelligent than lO.s~Oke. Honer. ~wa,sn!:l,bc;ginni~g lO gel C~'y~.1 was Well, it's late and 1,JU$tthought J'dmay recommend outpatient care,
don't worry, we wlH work UtLS getnng Just plam mean. I no ,lOnger fcclbcUcriflUllkedabOulmyprObkm. psychialtic counseling and even
prno!em.oUllOgelherl" . ..~c~cd if John, knew that I wanlC~ a Actually,l feel wone.ljust.litanoth~r hoSpiUllization.

Right. I thought 1.'Uget the cigarette. I didn', care who knew. I
screaming memces and he'll play the thought about smoking 20 bours a day
bloodhound oontanUy smelli~ around and nothing would satisfy me until I
for any traces of smoke on my breath, had one.
body or the house. Sounded RaUy fajr The entiretimel wasr:ecuperating,
to me. lohn had worked at his office and then

Because .1 was, in no position to came home to eeok, clean, do the



NO MAGIC KEY is ". plesanl reverie of wish fulfill- medical .srancc; others die from
JY 80B 'WEAR. men(", but Ibere is no real tlllnU- bites of poiSODOlli snakes: others

ment: 1bere is "no magic £y' we pretend that special things are
Facts _ au... may not. be can tum to maQ these dreams ,eome b~ing to them. AU kinds ·of

"--11 euy 'to .xept.but 'il is 1rUe. 1'00. much daydteaming' claims are made which are oom·
.wise fQ ipcltG Ihan. Tbere are causes d.isorientation ,and m,y p1elbl.y' cOntrary ,to ,.realiJY. As one
wi8cand illDwiIc 'w.y-.righ.t ways prevent ,effective living :inlhe world result of litis 'practice. there is an
and wrong "),1.10 accept and face of rtalily.enonnous amOUnlof skepticism and,
lip 10 dlinp .. they n. One of the :Reality i.s not :eas-y to escape, disillusionment, This is, not a
fiiIt ~ to do is to rt8lize that There is, no aue escape; but by the, cridcism of religion. but of the
tbeR is no lmagic by',. We can misuse of dtug$c~OVel-wor:)iqg Ibe misuse and ,abuse of reUgion.
ehan&e dlal which is real 0[ bring, imqination. different ws:ys of self- The challenges of life 'issue (rom
about everything we ,~sJre., ' deccptJon. dishOfles~y ,and. ini' other realities are by ~igenoein learning
, TIle' wcrId Of fanasy may hav.e ways some peopleteeplooking for all we can. continuing adjustments,

,some ~ and fantasIeS may tbe magic key--Ihere is 'no magic uiaJ,and 'ca:o.;, honest o~n ..minded-
serve some purpose 'momentarily. key'. ness, and day-lO-day perseverance.
This ,includes day'drcami~ whiCh is Religion is mis~ by many We can dQ reasonably well in,
,helpful in some situations: Howev- peOple as Ihe magic key. 'Some let copln wilh the challenge of
cr, it prolonged it· may become lheir children die' by rerusing real~", buuhcre is 'no ",agie leey'.
c:onfL1SC;d with reality. Daydreaming ,

Alpha 1018 MuCh8pter 'of Beta
Sigd)8 Phi S9r0ritY met at the bome
of ~ie '1Getr OD Sept.7 with nine
mem~ present ' '.

MsidCnt Janice Delzen read ,a
thank you note from Pam and HoU.y ,
King:,..' !:

1be progtaJD. was given ,by
Manic Le"erett on the UI)iled '

,StateS. RekeshmehlS, were, served
,by'qamillc ~ville,' , ' .. ,
, 'Memben Present were Betzen,
Beville" Noel Hutson. Kathie Kerr (
Ruby Lee, Leverett, Guy ,
MaclOskey, Dee ,'\nn, Matthews and

~. ' lai~e Neeper. '

ll1cim,provemcnt .i~' central
govcmnlClll ,r operdtions in Latin

',\; .' r ' ", I Amcric.a has' been sustained for at.
. , , ,DEAR, ANN ",J..!\NDERS,: . I ' From New York; Ttiank/you f~: wricer"s' b~Ct ,w~, conll1lctedlcast three years in ojooeauntries.
'ccXal4 not l~' ~I' day 'go by the' g~, 'yQU ~ve ,done lD canC~. , . says \00 lnlct-A~olica~ 'DevclQp-
',n~l ~Un'10 teU yOO iha~yOU( ,prom~IIQ,' c lundc.r,~tapdlDg I,!d ~ F) na II Y" y~u, K;lught, have mont. Stink.' 'll1C ,govcmmems ,of,
tno~ledg~ ~boU,1 ,th,e. way acceptanCe of lesbl8ll$ an4 ..gay,s m , s~, to ~ reader lhal,_S¥ Colombi"" Chil~.Gwuamala. Hai~j,

,,~ualS lh,mll:"aD4 feel ~'7PO ~QUr ,000u~J'. l~ musl .. ~ e.x~~ c~!'Cl some ,of tha(eDCIJY.:she IS; .fJ9ndllrus •.', Jamaica, Nicar.agua,
IN,nus 10.,. Smce yooobv~sly lIOn,~bowever~ to, y~. ~l' wasun~ 'O!i ~gcr ~~r a, dl~ '~am,guuy and Uruguay have been
know, very ~ttIe ~l Ule\~b~l.l ~~t dial most "p,ys "w~ld be ,~wamcss 'pro~t lite, AIDS q~lt s,",ce.cssful in lo~ti.ng t~jr deficits i

" 'bope)'ou WIll 'pennil me 10 O~lgbt ..,straigftuf ahey W die choice.. ~IO useful work at a cancer hospICe consistently since 1984, In most
en you. .' ."," , _~.We don'l,WlDt to.cb(Ul§C. AM. an rn~~ of.her ti,oth'Jl.~-"'mt . nation,s. ',c'lllbatk~ lin ¢apili:ll expend-

Yout statcmentthal. mq~t we ~l SQC~ to chloge and. R.t Boca Raton Iturcs MVC been the main ,policy
'~oaexua1s would be $UBlgb, If ~ us • we ..,. ..~S.T. c.. • ..., . ,. ' ., inSlhuncnl used in", adjustillg, 'tho .
&bey luid'abe cf\anCe.'~' of Ibc,Aupsta. 0 .. e Y~',' column ," DEAR., MAR.K: Well' said·;, overall deficit. ,j

way society Views lhem.', was ,about suaigbts and gays'made me Thank yop. , "
,. ineredibly ddmb. 'FoDowilig '~',' wri~ 1m)' $nt. Jcucr to :Ann' Uu)ders:: ,_ Is 81cohpl ruining your ljfe or lhe
.. ~ at ,logic. dO you ~lIytc)" .n ,:'~ti,o~'~~,Bible-thumping: liCe of • lo~ one? "AlcOhOlism:.:~ie~'"1ll1eWsWiSh'~ weze... scre~b8l1j ' ..whQ' k,"p' q,uoting ,~,fO ~iijOIipizt: ,1t:lIow 10 ~ , ,Oen.... that all ~ Wi.Sh Corintbiabs to prove 1118,we ate -an Wi'" It. Row to Conquer. It" can
ChccyWelt .PmceslantBt'~ aD blacb abQmination~ .1 wouIf 1iI~:e,10, ,say ',tum things around. Send pself~
~ the>: YiCR .. NCc J ~'aU' &hIS: Oocl 'made ,us lIS ~Jy as be ~dckeaecl.' lon, busineSs ,~ze

. WOOlen wish die)' were ,~~1 ~ ,mD )'OUt and Qc)d, dOesO't ,mBk,e ~vel.and __'cbec~ 01'. IJIO¥Y
,,In .~ yOU're w<l1deting. I am juQk -L.B.Jl ' . otdet'for $3,65. (this "Judea

... and happ~ but I kIJ!lW \ "",'' ' . postqen, haiKlbn,) ,10:~1cohc;>J.
'ICVeral hbmoSex:;ais who,' enJOY DEAR ANN LAN~ERS: t was c/o. Ann Lenders, P.O.Box 11562.
~ir • lifestyle ~wouldn't be ;aeq,ay disippointed by the re~ C;hicago, Ill, 60611-0562. ,(IN
an)1bing elst ..,. ' . '.' ' ' you .. ve to ,the woman who wrole ,Cahad8 sendS4.4S.) •, rou blew Jl. thIS, 'lime. Ann.·· 10 say she bad JUSt loll a, tirotherlO
,J~M. MilwaUkee ~, tancCt'iDd W8$inforiatedlO .see

, promiscuous and, reckless
~EAR J.M. : no ~ homosexuals with AIDS,' be!r'8

~ cal) 't be wrong. Read Oft:' treBled lib "national heroeS" on
.. _,.' , . _, TV: (She. wu"CepjilS to' me'~
D,?~~ , ANN. tANDE~: YOu tdevision' cove'rage of die, AIDS

~ ill-mfonned. roct-~ ,0( quilt'project.) ,
b1ain-dead. My' 'sexual auuacuoo to ' Instead of telling :dIe writerlllat
males is. a ,pan of.~ that, r~1s you. "understood, h5f. feelings" ,)'QU
,normal. natural 8'nd e~~.upg. should have 101dhet that. anyone
Where do you get. off speaking for who auernptl to can attention toa
,.1 , . borrible. life.;tbreatenin, illness

It's .hi~h lime heaerosex~~ got shQuld be Jdmired.. not vilified. .
off theu hlg'" horse and rtabzedthat You m~ght 8Jsa "have 'IOJdber uw.mey are not ~end alJ and be alI,of the vast nVxil)' of abe over one
human sexuality. I am happy With :million people, in Ibis country who
wbal I am aDd I don', .nee4 your are inleeaedwilh die HIV vinas bad
,S)']I1palhy., your tolerence or your never heanI of 'abC d,i~ AIDS at.

, IJIII'OIIwng .attitude. Sign'~ -Gay the lime they were infected. In fact,
," ~ppy In Vancouv~ they wereu: innocea' .. the

, .

Prepari'ng for feast "" ,:' t,·", 'J ,

It; ~tuffed~tat~.fe,as~ ~d dance is pl~fmed:Sat~y~ Sept. 2~. ·The.A'u.~umnFling is open
,tot~ePaJt"lic..,d IS ~~ng sponsoted l;»y St. Anthony's Women's OrgaDlzanolJ an" the Khigh'ts

" of (iolumbus. The dinner is planned front &8 p.m, that day at St. Anthony's School caf~teria
~ltich will r.mSo. ~. th,e 's.ite,of a bike sal~. 'The dancch set from '8:30 p.m. tOmidrUght at the

, . KC Hall, Will feature the "Digital Jams". PrQ¢eeds from the events wHlgp lowm:d.commlJnity
and pansbprojects". ' ,Price of admission is S4 for aciuhs and $2 for children 10 years of age

, . ~ under. Preparing fortb~ dinner,atet,from,lefJ., Loretta Urbanczyk, Father Richard .scuUYt
Brian t1rl?antzyk an4 ~attie Urb~czyk,. The mellu'Will consist of baked potatoes, assorted

,toppipgs, sa)ad1peach ~()l>bleJ;'.,caket ised teQ al1dcoffet_ ,FOf:,mQf'C-.infonmnlon caU ~uane
~~ at<~64-S6S3;'thomas ~emp" 364,7600;,or Reta Reinan. 276~5691. "',', ~,

A Special ~hank8 q, Bobby Moore
, 8'n~oore',8 Jack &~ill(orpr9viding St.
Anth~ny' _School WIth a check for a new
computer. A ;special thanks ,also to aU of
you whole.ve re.gister tapes ~url:ng the' ,
Compl;lte.rs fol"Kids Campaign. '

Thank. ~1Gi~ "
St.Anthony'. School

, A, Good,G.uy for
::,3/4's of a Century

, You Are"
- ..

Our Hero!- ,.

'1fappy
75'" '1Jir~fu{ay

fjr:amps

.PEOPLE LIKE BARGAINS
,NEW YORK '(AP)· - Most

Americans no longer pay Iull price
""hon '.shoppi.,.g. ' , ,

A recent survey of adult, shop· '
])C'S shows only 39 'percent pay full
price. while 41 percent wait for a
sale and 16'pcrcent shop for dis-
counted merchandise.

The poll, conducted by Warwick
Advenising and Adweek's Market.-
ing Week. shows that most. consum-
,etsrealizc sales will' come .in most
product categories and delay their
wrchases accordingly. ,

Smglepeople. however. shop for
what they want when they want it
and arC more inclined 10 pay full
price ..

Hereford Band Bopeters &t Mighty Maroon Band would like
to thank aU the parents who helped In making the band supper
a success, A apedal thanks to the High 9dtool Cafeteria ladies.
We would like to tbank the following parents and merchants
who made donations ~ food or money toward the super:

==.......... JahnnJ1a..-
Mr.aIh.MIn.,..
Mr.' Mra. DIMd........,
Mr...... a......
Mr.I_ MIlk"..
Mr ...
....a_;.. IID -~
Mr.a_l,,_
.... a .. ~_t........ 1i__ • __



ew club officers wereanoounced
when members of Lone SW Study
Club met For a business meeting and
lunchoonTluesday in [he Lamar Room
of If<jng's .Manor Melhodisl Home.

Servinj·as.president will be Wilma
Goettsth; \\lce president. Birdine Huffi
secretary. Bobbie Metcalf; recor4ing
ecretary, MildrM Furhmann;

. treasurer. Margie Thomas;
parJimentarian. Lucille Naylor; anA
rc;portcrj Grace Tannin.. .. _

New yeatlxxt.ks were discnbuted
and d.i~ilssed and as the ~glfUll

members wid 'of their summer
,activities.

1beRev. Lanny Wheelerp,c~lain
Qt. King's Manor, was recognized as
a. spcci8J gpest. HCIYoiced ""e prayer
and also presented a brief mlk about
p.eManor.

Onieca DavidsM ardBibby ~iJfB3D
served as hostesses 10 IS membeJS
present. '

The next meeting was planned at
2:30 p.m. Oct. 10 in the home of
Mildred Fubtmaan. .

Former HeRford resident. tc.en
lune um.m of Amarillo. and John
Milton Fox. also of Amarillo. plan to
excIqmge weddinl, ~ NOY.4 in San.
Jacinto Baptist Chorch of Amarillo.

'I1Ic, 'btjde-.e)eet is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Danny Procb and Mr.
and 'Mrs. 'HuSh La&haril.· an of

,
Amarillo. 'The -prospccti""""'.-.t.Ive~
is the I10Il of Mf. and Mn. Bel_ L
Fox of Amarillo.

Miss Latbanl is employed by die
Te)(as Atnttican ,BridgeBant. Fox
,.tlel)ded TSTI and is eurrondy
emp~oycd~y:Amarillo Ora Co.

rage 4D..~Tbellereford Brand, Sunday, -.ple.. ber 17, 1~8'
. .

Offlcers named for
, ,

kane ~tarStuay Club

I'. ,

Taka precautions to avoid
accldental poisoning

StacYJ~nePureeU
Dor1 Carl Tardy,

'. ,

I Emile,:! Keller
R'obbie Ch,ri$tie

).

LariMa Pettit
, T"1Sort}ones

Carol Watson
Scot,t Calkins

,
. " P$1ny Srower.s

.BaLj,Sei~r .
. Kay Leisure, .
,Allyn Rowland '

. - \ ,

NEW YORK '(AP)- Middle ear
infections arc dle most frequent.
QlagfiO 'recorded. (or children woo
vjs.jl phy iCUlOS for iU,ncss. accoed-
ing to a volumcer group formed 10
educate the. publw about the illness.

The o lads' Media Advisory
ouocd says Inner car infcction ; or

. olilis' mc<fia, accoura for 30 m,iHlon
do Lor. visits pe.t yCaE at an annual
cost'ot' about $2. b.ilLion for diagllO:'
si and treatment wi.lh antibiOtics.

The .infcc~ion is caused by
b;u;tcrla or 'viruses that travel from
tit nose Or Ulroal up !.he custacbian
Lube uuo the middle ear. ,

Because its eyeballis£lxed.lhe wh~e
mllst:lnove its huge body 10 shifl.ilS lineof sight, .

Thanks to you for helping make
Hereford "Fiestas Patrias" possible.
Without your help and support we
couldn't have done it. We thank all of
you for what you did. ¥our kindneas is
really appreciated. It makes uS proud

. of Hereford .

a.etbrd State Bank
(JlIbeft" Garale
TIle IIaIr G6.., ,
'.QUIG' ,
a.eIont·a.u BOad
" .... JobaDle 'hneatble:
Mllbum Motor Co.
CIUtIc Conaer
C.-boa', Badl.,. ..
Il00... ·.'' ... _
1IwIao', 'I'eaDD
OAO,.....,.
.......... 1IOd7 8Iaop

.,.....A TnIIerCo.
Joe'. eo.at17 Club
a.u.nIM
....... ~C' .. '8938
On nit ....... Plunabl .. _ ......
Rei all .. A', 80ftbaIJ ,.. ..

, ue"..,IaIc·.
AatII •.,·.
........ Vldeo............
..... 'otIIa.·ButIett Lew'.•
~C .. tUIo
..... G~ •



MIDLIF8 MOTHERS
By Georae W. Morley. M.D.)

President, 'The A'mericiln
CoHeae or Obstetricians

alld G,necolo&lIlI
If you, are,amoog the marly

lhous:ands, of American wpmen
having 'babies after '3S~ ')'Ou may be

, wondering about the" problems of
mid-Dfe .motherhood. The gOOd
neW,s :is thai: the 'chances for a safe
~gnanc,' and a hc8IOly 'baby are
higher, than you may·thin.k. And. if
you. arc gcnCratly '.fit and. trim, your
pregnancy can be as normal as if
,you were 20. " ,

Tfleadvantages to delayed
.motherhood are - many; YOq are
probably m9l'e finjUlcially and
emotionally secure, You have had
ume 'to fini--.sh your edupttion and' to

develop a career. Chances sre your 'which involves removal of e
marriage bas labili~. and you. lis ue that later Coons the placenm.,
wiD feel mature enough 'LO'l.mdJc Both le5'1S are used' to detect some
,the responslbiluies of chHd rearing. tenctic birth dcfeets·part.icularly for

Qut pregnancy may pose ~ome couples with a, family 'medical
slight risks 100. for in lance, if yOI1 history of genetic dlserd r. Your
a:rt ovCf 40, you.r bab,Y i.m?rc doc~ I may also want to' gi .~ you an
hkely to have tuttb defce like '
'Qown syndrome, • .~=~=:::::::Z:==:;::::===============::::::::::::a
_ 'p-'s an older moth r, you ~a~ be P I· . " -.. .'ddine?~'::j~~~.ne~u~~~~~gh'!l~= I':' anru 'n'ga,we ·.lng .
p~s~ure, ,kidney trouble, ,and , " 1

daabet.es, Pregnancy pms an added Engageme.nts, shoUld be aqnounced at least 18 WEE BEFORE I
strain on your body, so, you run a ,the wedding date lDens'ute publication. Couples, ubrTliUitlg engagemem I
higher~ risk: of miscarniagc, ,compli. Wlnooncemenrs after the deadline must choose Inhave either the 'engagement ;
cations during' pregnancy or 'labor, 'on.he wedding phoIo publislm. The engagement annoWlcemem must include ,
and premature labor. A;lso, because I ~he~,.e of me wedding. ' " ' . ,
your ferti'lity gradl,lal.ly .decreases 8. Wedding and an.niyeJosary inf~ shquld be submiu~Ho The Brand
you age, you' may hayc PrQblcms 1 I Lhe,Mondaybeforellhe!nex.tSundaypilblica.tiondate.,~inginronn.JU:ion I
getting pregnant, ' "submiued cig.hl days or later after the wedding dau:. will he ,

To help en urc ~, 'problem free . sh()rtCned. ' " ' , " , I

pregnancy. consult with your doct r Black and whir.ephol,OS1lCCprefen:ed for engagements. weddings. Md
before y()U, become pregnant, to anniversanes but color pharos may be used if uitable for reproduction.
mak~ 'ure your dlet Is soundand 'Ufesa.ylesaq:xn:rs,oonottakepholosforeogagemerilS; wcddings,annivcnmics, "

.that any medical condition YO!Jma.y i or showers.
have Is undj!fcontroi. Then, gOQ(II,' Sbowetformsare availa'blCat 1beBrand, as are engagement and wedding'
,regular prenataIcarc from -th forms, ThJs information will not be taken by 'nhone.

,'co· ,,. ,

~ginning should reduce the risk of
any potential problem ., Also. YOIl

The. '. e public:is invile4 11O v,i~w.me ,'8~ouldquit s"lold~)g·.'abstai~ ~rom
,film,''1be Stnlng- Willed ailld" by Dr. 8_lco~()I! take, o~ly~re~c.rrbcd
James I)obson. ,,,,'7:39 p.m~ M.onday m.e<llcatl~ns. and foUo\ .1 ~a,I,<Illccd
in the Antonian. Room of St' diet, . .'
Antholl,Y'S Quholic Cbureh. . Your doctor w1i.l probably

'Iberc il no chatge~: rcco,:"mend some .le~ung'j" OCh. LIS
, lbechurch isiqirming:l1

J

rnonthly ammoccntcsls,. ;-vhlCh I~VO~V~
,showiQg oifiJms frqm Dr. Dobson's re~oval of so~c of th~ ammon
"FOCIlS-Ofl tbe Family" series'; They fluid surroun~lDg the Ictus .. 'The
,will be shQW,n'in the Att)otlian Room. doctor maJ~lso, s~ggcsl.,a nc~r
Dates'~i11 be announced !aler. test, C~~IOrvC, vlll,US ~mphng!.'

'Tilt Hereford ~Dr.nd·-Sund y, eptembtr 17t ,1989 •• Psgf S8

: ·1
uJLmsoundcxamwhich by und
wa c pi tu«.j, can I J I you ih ,I}. _',

po ilh~. and general w II bemg or
tbe fetus, '

Having a baby i one of lire's
greatest pl' urc, -don't letage keep
you from having 'lhi .expcrience,

'The Reflection'

,

l"aklng: orders ," '," . '~' c

,St' Antl)()flj's SChoOl "5 annl:nll spice and Wtappingsrue i~cUrrently
being conducted l1y ~~ool students. Proceeds fro~the l}l~jOt'

.fundraiser, which ~inbe held through Sept, 22, will be used
,for ~h()()l needs. Jenna Urbanczyk. 1;1 K~4 student, is taking
aD otdet from BiU and Addie Cu~ningham. For.additiona1'
jnformation,'c,u~a~t~denlt or 364..1952 or 3~-OO20. ',"

Beauty .~aloJ.1&' Boutfque
Wel~omesBack B ,Ke,rr '

.Problem ,
,Nails?!
, 'Tired of broken, naila', 'plit or '

chipped naiJ.s after aU tllat p..rdening,
, yard work and Boforth. 'Come in and let

, : 'Barbara put on a set offii>ergJas8 silk
i overlay nail •.

..... a butler •• '.....
,In .... boL

'Reg. or Diet Coke, Caffeine
;P,.. ,Coke, While supplies
•••t only. No Ralnc,hecks"

,&'roll
i... lhtl .....



Fin,d,out whatls new in the
I ~'} I

home improvement area with
the Hereford Brand's special
Home Iinprovement Section

• •.cODlIng your way SOOD.

_".IJ."'_iII"."" ••••1 "I.
I, 716 Ave. F'''.'''1~·~''lii~'''''l!Ilt~n'I'''''''''~•• ,8 Becl.-room '1 8ath
301,SUn.et •.•, ~:.., 3 ~room 1 314'Bath'
'309 W88tem., .•...; ~.• " Bed:room ,3Bath

, 227 Centre '....... "Bedi'QOm ,3Bath
I f!~r.'~~·.·N;w·Yor~..·..'..·~·.2 ~room 1 Bath

Lot 209 .'

, , '

We,are aelllD. Berefordl . '
iii384·~67,O·,
-..=tJ .' 715 S. 25 MILE ,AYE.

OPEN 1:30·uo:
MONOo\V-lAT\MI)Av

NEW L18TlNQa 189 Sun,et. 3 hr, nice location, do.
to ~ool. a: church .. , 0nl1'29,1OO.
NEW IJBDNO • a Iflmne. South on lOw., 881.
Appro•• , 1acre with 2000 lei. tllor ",100.
t24 Nl1BCB8 ..3liYl ........ Ia.... 1dteben with,
:.to~, 24'JIh' den, ,_.
'MlBON1(ooQ ..ap. _II wItb ... ..,..Ihop
bldg., lwimmi.. pool, ' , ID,IIOO
110 .'DrOOP ..c-..built-I..,. ...... a ......... , ...... cov..,. '11,_
'" 819",.,. ..AD JOG tit .. 1I ..... 1ato thiaone ..perf'eet inalde • __ 11l1,1OO
III & 'lIB..Onr.13OO ". ft...... , • ~ La.

Do you know t.hatwe area Real Estate, and .IUW1lDCe Cotn~
~)'? Out goa) is to aeMce all JOUr .peciaU_.neeca ~
it i8 (or ctoP. home,.auto., bu:1inea., ,(arm o.r life and hMltb
insUrance; or,whether JOU want to buy. seDor t.rade..., IdncI
ot"propftty! we .antto repre .. nt you.rid want.yowbu .......
1MIyn.·Gnat For........ QI'kids buttood for...,... ,
Walk to school or 8portaeventa. Ve'l'1~vea bdr..home,
•• counti)r ·kitchen and dlniDll'OOm. N", exterior paint.
AIm. DeW ,carpet. St.oNp plore.
1'1 Waf ..You'- bu1 tbIISb*. ~ with. __ DO
... COIta. OWner financiIW for 5 , ...... wm ..... with
option to bu,.· .
W WI*- ..All brick, 2 home, heW
paintlnaUle aDd out 68 wm .
1Mratre ..lfiGI and Wto._If>., __ We VA
Joan. If,. libta.u, ... room rib.~ back,.,... then Ilw eaD.
, S 1MIr...... .., too.tecl7 8Il. 8.'"
JIll banI, .. 6. ... ~~



,
.J DADE.'S moBST . industrial odors, Ooodinl., noisylhe utili. pice or offer to share ISSUSIDenI.r.AP N.....J-hInI tndTlC and other. ~nnnvAlW¥o.tl Be expema. The ProctII olDuyiB.

~IIRII ---,,- '. fa .sdiIian: Wbcther or not vnll use a bmter •• 1IJbII • JaouIo. is probably the WfrJ if many neiJhborboocl houses .,--
... exptIIIIi'VQ ~ you'll, ever are for sale Of rent. In • neVi' devd.. - Check WIkI: prcaure and Ihe hire. lawyer or an ~wcompany

,:mab, 10 doll', IUIb into it. opment, find out if.' sidewalks. Ot'·of doors and windows. etJlperienccd in reaJ cswc inyOlir
; ''I'Ix!n'1Ie IDIIlY Ihiop to ,consid,. ICMn and ~t UghlB have been .. Make sure Ibe .1'1" down area. For a fee of no 1JlOl'C. IhatII
mlDdlbe ...... ' poc:edlDC8Il1be pnd for ,or win be -asseascd: later. Ipopti, lead water '... 8Y from ,the ~~nt of [he: ,price,of lbc 'house. B
1II'e8IIul.1n'~.~~ it'll easy to ASk oWnen aboUt (be builder's bouse. '. '. 'lawyer or ,escrow company wm
qwdoot Ibe ObYious. Here are wiUingness 'to fix pmblCllls. ·w ,Loot 'in the basemeDc, ,a(tc:t.1 draw up the purehase ,agreement.
ICIIDC lips to keep in mind when -000', buy 'a 'hOuse 'dlat is rain .forsips of waitt seepage. .arrange for a tide search, execure
Iookin, for • boule. . bigger or 'mo{O expcnsivcdumlhose 'theelosing and recordlhe deed of 'w.. 10 CoaIIder around iJ; resale CQUld bedif(tcult. _. . . _ sale.

- Cbect local nc~ 10 get It maybe beUer to buy • ,sligbtly' ~ :t:1nd out. what is under dle Don't sign a "binder"'10 pur-
an idea olwhal is available. VISit rundown. house in a higher~price ~~tlDg., , chase lhe bouse' without advice
~ they' an feU YO\t. wbiel) .. and tlX it ,..p. . . .: ,- Unle$$ Ibe ~e. owne.t. can from your lawyer. The -··ealntSt
~ arc· on ., .market and· W~ y,..... FInd A H" Ph'reS4m~~t ...~rtifi~and~'~~ ~oncy" .You pUt up secUres yQW'

, 'provide uJ)-;Jo:4ate information '~ , .' UW' " ". ",~, '.'.. • oose 1S.:u"...... ui temUtes, . 'AI~ ihgtll <10 ~pWchase the real estaIa, ·at
,about 'local' m~c .lending, ,'- Check the a.Sk.itIg,~pnee~:Of " pests •.ha.YC a profeSsiOnal dlcckit: . Ib,e agmed.iupon 'leons fqr ,I limiled

" ,acd¥i~. But keep in mind. 'brokers ,house. ~Sl :the~· of .SUI~,.1ar ·BesideJ. ,housc's pice 8Ild amount of time .. Bo sUJClheagJ1Ce-
,-. paid' by 1ho' ,aellen and have ~. an tbc~carea;. 'CoDsid~ physical. COildilio~i you should also 'meot says your money. wiU· be

_'lhei:rin~: in fD~d. first. ..P~r &elU~1 ,an,appnusalllG guile you in consider how cl,osc it ~IO public returned to )'.OU if the deal does. not
example. a brobtrrugh.t downplay II'UOOngan offer., • . • . ~.sportation. shopping. ·.-ecreation GO through. '.
a bouaC's faults. ' - . ~~, Have anen~n~r mspect ,the centers, schools. churches, hospil8ls The contract for sale, which

, . hOllde to detennlDe u.s. soundness and fife and police d~CIllS. usually entails , down paymenj. is .
- Shop for your ,house in a stable 'an4 the adeqtUlCy of i~ beating, Even if you cJO ~lOl need aU'lhese drawn up by the seller's lawyer' but

or improving neighborhood. Make plumbing. witiltg .·and insulatioQ. f&cHilies their availability. may ~boilldbe ~viewcd by your Jaw,ytr.
ceraain roo teel !XlfllfOrtabJe with Get a written repon IIld an estimate affect the value of ,the bouse. Also, . The conQ'aCt should be I1l84k

. the, people. ptici$,. and Jif~h~ 9f. of what il Iwill c~ .to cotrectfindout about zoning i'eStrictions .•. conditional. on 'your tielng able to .
, .·the~. '~labJlS" that it.is:, ~ of' Q~l~s. 'JlJe ,~I~er cmisht reduce lax· tates ,ami :Ibc· 'most. recent .~Wrtmotl8age fUlfncing, ,

, I' B, ANDY .~~NG ' lbai it wJU ;not mask the '~Ilure ·of wiler 10 and~lO~ apre.:filteJ fOf A ~t.rac:tDr i, the .person who
. :' ..,APN.we.,tueS " "~ w,QOd s,;nalu~gtajp·.;.)'hat U is :maxiJpbm filblllion of rust. and tu~ yoqr iremocleling ,plluu into

W... ·" I)CW on thC rn.,tel? .lI.gllly· resistant '10 bU$tering and i~l in ~ 'water ••• and ,that the reality. Choo8e • ~ I;)M iaQdthe
. _._. " ". ~Jing· .... that 1r contains' aspec~J Water BOCIllhrough"JWO ,other fillers ,~U1t8 should be"tijfactory.,c~

TIIE,PRODUCT.·A. _spareDt flingicjdelO make ~, dry .film 'd.lat,re4uc:e organic chemicals. lead II: bad. one and ~OU maybe le~ 1iVJth
tape lot IOUsh projects. 'resisUlDI ~'mildew •., that' ·it is and otI.'Ct heavy metals. httJl-remorel thk·a!l a he-"~lmolo ry1:...-.I'

.Manli.factwtr's claim,. That this . environmentally. sar~ and 'conConns .___. - you'OO In t .e W A..... "
~pe is durable, water' resisfAnt and \0 all govemm~nl MJCCifications .,. (The taPe is manufactured by the ~ndet. "ContractofIJ Oeneral;you
virtually inviSible ... "lhat it. ei$ily and dlat it is also recommended as 3M SWionery Divjsion, 3M eenler, mer face pag~ f~lI of na~ from
-I: ~I"" •.;.~' the· first· c.oat.. •under .aUcustom. S·.t. Pa" ~~.' •• At S,iC.l44: ... - W..I'--~ ~hl.clI·~ ehOO8ew',.tbout the shghteat(;UluOI'IDS to au«ost 'iIl,y MIIlace •., - UI "'&4' Ii1 • &I~ ~.~ l-..1~caton of w ...~a an" betteF t.....-

.•~, il Qn .bp ~ tor·m~mR ,torn colo~ using 'Ught and medium light $ripper ~Y.B~t a¥ Petter" U.S~ ·~.i;.n;. ~i'ter U. ,~rt ..rid;.
,pages And XaJint ,envetqpes, ·:;."tha~ .:base$. .' , . I •'. ~wer Too,"_1S .G~, ,~.Box 79

t
8 ~unt .spedalists;,· " ... ' '.

It wi,U II~t: ';'.,.".'- . '\01.. ,.. 11 '! p :'c. ,in.,-a.>. ,~-. ',. Vr-IIe~ &..1ft 21030: I.hc pn_. ',0' 'I . Ii, 'II."'"~" ..
""~ I!IJ/~ DIN ~ ,,_1m T'-H:.E. 'DR'O'DUCT· ..... .... 1' ...",,,u.u·· ~t-'!G":;_0." 'La=' ,",upp:HIe,you.reJ,OOllllul,g Iyt;.8QI!leone'

«uwde 'the~. such as i t'ttnd~s '. ~~., .' " . . ' .• ., 1\ ,tape ~lIng uy ,n~ . uauul~'. ~... to reroqfyour home.,fQt 'exaptple, The
• . .pQol, .,..' ~h bill's ... that it :is goOd ~u~ watb a dlStUil display and tones. P.O. ~ll 70i SaanlOn, PA A8ph8ltRoofing ManufactQl'e~ ~ ,

rot bQOk SRincs and 'baird games... me~. .,.' ~." .. 18501; die diJital~ measure by' dation 8..,..yW .~ b.rphOning
'that it will cOme in' hand)' 'when l4anufactur's clann ~ That. even. Homesfar Intemanonal,. 4473 the National Roof'lDI COp.ti'actora·
movmg. cspecWly lOr aealing boxes if you. are on a ladder. prectse Wallow R<*L Pleasarito. CA 94S66; A.labciation at l..8QO-USA~ROOF for a
..~dud its uses 1ncIPCteweatheiseal- measuremenlS can be. saved. with and. the wat« filter by Ornnilillel. list ofmember contractors. Or contact .
,ing windoW CI'8Cb. pps and olbet .. the' product's digital memory CQrP •• 2500 165111St.. Hamm.ond. your local rOofer's ~ation fo~
~ings' ... and thac, it is available . storing tbern until they cap be .IN 46320.) .•.. ' I'eCOlllmendationa or your l~J Better ,
in a ~w 'dispensq whicb ·cutS ihe I written down. ...dun .:t,be 16,foot .Busillfl8 Bureau. You milbt also ask
• w.hen 1tic co\'Cr i., close(! With a :uq,e. ,besides ,~ d,itiutl convenienc- neighbc)ra orffiends for the name of ,

-,' ,OOWl\w.afd --, .·on.. . ',... I I .,'es, ha" S .aU :stan......... featutesi.ncl-.d:-.,. ' . .the -Rlofel1,fthey've·recently had ,tbei~ I

I ".- .',. 3~4' h '::.!t'ta··1"I...I'~ 1:li::·'· fI ,~- . homes reroofed and are satisfied With' .
~ .' • . . Ing 8" 1". ",IOC ' n~· ,?I~ •. ,lrlhC E' AR'!I'H' Q' U:'A'K"£ DESII:'AR' 'CI'I' I' h -c- -" -I' . I

THE ~ODUCT '" A, .sreatn marKings~ an autOmatIC l~k .~nd a . :- .'.' .: ,., , Eo.' .' t ~ retI~~: ',. '" .' " \.-"all -_. - . '. . . . ' , --I .......'.." ......r .BUfFA-lilt· N.Yo, ,(AP) ~ ~ .' Ma~, sure a~J contenden havew papct~ .r " :_'1' ~WCl .~- ••• &I~," l'_1S ~~ ~.~ aU0h81-4It~aW fOc Ea,rtbciuake' ,estab1i.hecl1 p1a&i •(t bUainM and
MaIlufanurel' , claim ,;,.n-.1t IS ddrable'~ ••. and • I~ .oper- . Engineering" Reselu'Ch .hCl'Q w", that ~ ~~ JidJljty ~.It·.

~ DDd ..... dian ~ WCl~d., ~ {or up 10 ~ year on tWo' ~ established in 1986 at die Slale' also'. ~ add toobtaan rno.,.
~. ~ ind, f,..:. ~ COIdy' mple-A b8Ucries. . \, University of New y'QIIc at Buffalo. o!-.wn~ten, ~~ ~ .'. , ,
ttuu:a. renUOI,., -. (or,every. .._- " ", . . '. I( s lhc rarstsych na.ional ccnlCt but dOn·t .,.. rourdeei81~ Qn,pnCle.='.~:daat It USQ ~fed-~, . ~ ~~:OVCT r ~ \VJfer.filter sponD;ed by me National Scicncca!One, Make .ureal~ caiid~datel , ·

. Ito ~. WaUJ!IPU ~v~ ,•.diat .~t~U1l'eS IlQ ''.D.~~,!~ .. '~'.. "o Foundation' and involves roore lhan bJc¥irw ~n ~he.,.me i1Ulte...._a1s.' i
~ .. ..,.er ,IS ..,)(1 against. abc ': _ Mabufac~s clj!&m_- ~. It -80. researchers at instihations"'rou" ,andqpali~ ~f workmahllnp··c _ _. '
wadpaper_f.cW'·I,O 1;0' .~.~ds to" ..(:8n _ .'~~ .on a eabUW:l, .goout.lheO_S aDd:.ihe'WOdd . ' ,1Itf'~.re8agnlnalbecont~,>!8~re
loosen. ~ .• adbesave ... m.t ,\he counlCrfOp or wall ........ it '~ " :F,W\ded .b:' ,fi .~, $25.. I~speclfin the work. to be·cIo,.e, mate- •

.rpmduet JS l.ghtweight and..~y. to .I~ ~ other coq&aJ!li!'lh~ _(rom million pi;..! a:':;:iwtOf ,~aI8 tb,~ uaed.c:ompletion_da~
control,... ~ a special ~8n. ~waler ... :lhat It'requues no tile National 1::_............. Hazards waJT8fibes and guarantees of the tlO!' i
a11~s the opcniot 10 WOIt· an any electricity to use ... that·it 11Mclean ' " ,-"~ . - tractor and m~ufacturer~ removal of
posabM. Ctoin narrow spotS in the . simplo Ii_ that blend with any. RedUCtion. Pro&nm escabIished by W88te, final pnce and the m.ethod of
'baabroom ar tirchen 10 ~linss and titdlen or bath decor... lbat. the Congress In 1?'77. , . pa),'lllent.
odter.ou,-of4Jle..way p~ ... and, 'COn~entional aeJ8U¥' is repJeced
that ~t.~ ~ dlp'. b1e.e8$y-to<lean. with I special· diverter-aeratQr ._,
pIasdc hOusing. . . lha't rubes from ttIe aerator carry 'dle.._. .

'tH2 PROoocr ~ .A p,imer
coating to QOncrol, :bl~ :from,
cel1ain wlXlds. '..

Manufacmrer's claim - That this
prod~ is foniflC4 with polyure".
diane 10 prevent the. passage of
wood s&ains into ~. fina) coal ..•

"'p.,,...,.....ili.!fe'Td 'tHe
I • ....., ........ ......,. ,and Ifout".
, C.U': oIE-,RY SHIPMAN. CLU
. . 801 NOI'th MlUnStree&

~. ~ h, tt.. '" price. ~ even~neuv~rinJ;
Price -tiatiOfil. W -. vOl,! .:L..:....~•.:&;. cIoIri:"'L. '• ---.- _ __ ~ OJ)8. " ~D PIf
All obetadee that' could block' So wilen yWneed a skilled '
'you from buYinr a'b.orne. teammate,. get someone who' re-

~ut one move could gJ!t you ally-knows the hou8~·field-.a
liaht d\roqh tha~ red Upe'. A . rea! "tate *lent.
caUto an ~perieneed real ~tate :Read The'"ereford Btand, for
&pnt. - , . mOR! 'intor:metion. ,abQut ,q-uaUfied

,An. expert' .apnt can' coach . Ql!ri.ta. Every d.,. the real es-
you 8moothlythrough the entire tate ctaaai6ed.a list many proper-
home buying process. FrQtn us- ties and. agents. And on
ina the sopbisticated multiple Sunclayathe bouaingseetion ex-
listing. setyice to ·find the home .mines the latest market trends
that Rt.$your needs and your and home buying opportunities.
bu •. To tackliDg financing ,Getq th~right eoaching
options. Setting up lind monitor- now could mean the differenc.e
ina m..IKrliOnB. Negotiating between col)f\J.sion and closing., ,....--- ,

-.......==~~ __ .f"""-.
- .

4M-180395-703
491-1081&1-203
4fM-l 1:11
~...I 703

S .' 1
3 2
2 1
3 1

*,,7,800
.,,650
.13.400
,11.S80

, j

ONLY ",RQPER11E1 US1ED' 1N1'1II8 ADVE1'ISEllENT ARE AYAILA'8LEFOA SALE.

M LJI'INa PRICE • ...,.. E81WATE OF FAIR MARK£T VALUe. HUD RESERVES
. 1ltE RIGHT iN ,rT8 SOLE DiICRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS lE881HAN THE LISTING

PRICE. aut ONLY THE tICJHE8T ACCEPTABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED.

:E)(T,ENDED LISTING,

, .



-

AfTERNOON12:00==_.~Uv..
• ,.,.,... For ~g...... ,

.. UN-Off ,Mlno :
• NfL FOOIbIIII ~r
• MoviI: ;r~',.~.La....
• 11M..... , .. '

. .. ........ ,.... Pr9S c:.ompe'" ~or
$100.000 purse.
• A-nlmAt.'Ot Tn. ,"" *"*'-".'!nl.rM!I~~
I.rhoma'l 'ARdI ,.

t2:ao. 'Club Of 11Mt ~. VIII FIll
~Brawl '89,

12:3O".T.II •• Countrr It.,..,
II ftlflenW) .....,.............
:==::... AlcI'"rd Panyenjoy"
hunting lflp. "
.. Pacific 'OUtdoOrs
.. on~. SU~ Upcta..
• Iollfl) ,

1:008 SpAte1lleularWoffd Of Gulnne ... "KOHI., , .• .,U"" :c.I. "umlta '• ''''''''nger • .port ,IiW.gqnl'~'Iti. , .'
• ~ Count Of !Non" .Crtato (1'981'/
.IIIIOv~: F~ .: 1 •• 1n ,Recounta fl'e
-...~nla of tn, 1'8gtC crash or Dall.tligl'll
19t in '98.5, 'ChI!ltS Haiq. Tom Bo$I;y
(lQ89)
D Mow":~ 2000-.-..,,.."' .. ,.7'-...."':'~~~ •. _... ..,..
(MA!C" Sunday ,I;' ,"w YOIt( .*""_ •• 1 ....... ·,

., Truel,' • Tr.clorPo •• r ~.d
· ~a'1trNTAU .lmeriClln PUlling .

.. Gr.. lCoon.N AKe

.Flfnil, PraCtiCeijpete ..
Gill Cor""",one ' , .'

11:30. Dukel' Of'H.llardl '
.,MOvil; The ..... Unicorn.", A Jona
~uCC;rn,&.ar~.s,. fQ(otllers 01 "'t~
labl~d specieS. Mil F~rrow, At n Arkill
(1982) G " ",(Hao,. c.--.....c II_. .
., MOIoWMId tllCltlng (lirt tr8~
cOmpetitiOn r ••

• $honatonn
.' C.rGiOIOn' U."



Big EllQ' (a.k.a. New Orleans) for
.liclt arut onjy 'lightly .1eU)' Po)~
Lieutenant Remy McSw,ain
(Qu.aM)... "Tn.tie, untjl Anne'
o.bourn.: (BarJUn). an upright an.d
uptJght Aui.t8nt Di,Wid .Mtornel,com,.. along.
TheBi, Eii.y i. a" wild, lOuthem·
style variation on the oJd-faahioned "
cop ttlma cIthe Thirtie. and Forties_
'Rated PG,,13. Ploofanity. Nudity.
SelI;~ Violence. 1'hree ~

D:t. MUton, "
Adams

Optometrist"
.: 33S MIles

Phone ~64-.22SS
mceBours:

.MOQday· Fdday'
8~30..12:()O J:00-5,:00 "



1A-Garage Sales

"

. , c'· _., ~. FOfS31eAKC'lbyPOOdlc-ApriCOl18'
o " '('ed' d' ~1~_.AD8. .......... ,m. onths old. house, broken.
- II It a _ve.... og r, ..... are ~ 14 , 'I '" ...!'a...! 364-6441 6310

cents a, wOlCdJ,ForflNlt'l~J' 10(1(f2'.10 :mlnlmum,!. :wei~mlD_. ',- . .' "
IIncl &Ocenl ~ror second publiclI.tion and 1'__ ~_' .-.-;.:...."..-
l/wteafter, Riltes be~owwe baRd Oil ~utiYe
issllc~. no COP) ch\lllgl!. _n~jghtwordads. ,~rog. ,Pcrsianki1lenS. Whiac. black: ,
TIMES, ,Mm ,MIN. 'blue cream, Champion sired. Shots ':=~:e';rw:~d' ,.~ ::: ·ICOOI)DIeLe. Call Clovis 505-762-1507.
3 day pel; word, .M 'S,IO ' 6340
• dayll pel' word '~.' JIM. I--..--;._ .......... ..:......-~

" ,C~IFIED DIIPLA,Y
CIa!; Wed dIspI8yr.~ apply to aU other ads

,riot sel'lln _Ud./word,U'neHhoIe witll eapdone.
bold or Iarl{er ,~ype.. llPllCiillMlrqrapbiflg • .sf
capital Jetk- ,R8te~ are 1SJ5 per ~Iwnn inch;,
:$3:258fi iJ~l1,for' IIditltmIlUn.Sertions'. ':' :'I~...........-----,.....,...----.....--_

, ..mAlA
AlI'rales fOr l'j!ltlllOl!ces are It ~~tI per word

fim. illljerti(lh'. 10'cenlS, pet I'6l"d lor addlUo~ In-
~ rtion.~,' -

,"ORB ,
,Every effort j mllde tQ .void errors In ...

,ids ,and,leKflllwU ~ " AdvetiUseflilioouid caU ill.
wnUon 'loany crl'()r~immediately liter the 'Irst
Insertion. W "'ill (101. be resprifllliblefor !'nIIre
tlUII~onc u1i:,'11~1 in~lo",.ln cfJ8Cl'of 'err(ln by
the pu'bli:hers, IIJI .ddit onal lnaertion _mile
pubU&h d. '+-_...:.;..... ..........~ --.:...--:-..,..;:;;.:.

.0 'Shuck TRS 80 Computer wiltl
:Iud Manuuls 'for$l50.'Soo at
ic's Tire. , 6410

<,

1-Articles For Sale

VOCUMUPHOLSTERY ,
AND DRAPEFlrES

'open for bU•• "... once~ ""'n., '
20%'dl"Ci)'unt 0111811 materials

603 South 25MI.!e Avenue
~Onc.fa,,,,s.t"rdaV '

,
, ,

Expecting to.saUi.OOO S,pringer Cows, Cow & Calf Pairs" ,Breadlna"age
bul~ .

tEarly consignment. InO.lucle: ,
396 year old :B.. fmaster cows-30 calves on theground
574 ~o7 year old' Bran'gul, cows-ifew Icalves on ,,,,. groundl
53 Running Age Black WI'FSpringer cows
49 Running, Age Brangu8' ..,Af'IW Har8ford' SprJinge.rCows
54 Running ~ 'Br.ngus • A raw Her.ford Springer Cows
72 3 to 7 , .. r old Brahman Cross COWl.
34 Mixed age B......... n CroSS Springer Cows
,21Young ,Hereford Sp.rlng.r ICO.. '
31 Young Black W/F Cows. Few calv •• on the ground
87 Young MI.... &prInget Cows. Palra -Include:
, ~1'8tI1'IWI ero ... Ch.olela, Bleck White, Face,.

Brang_ MdI'A~au. .
'U Ang~ c.wa with .,Ig ,C8IveI- 5 ,""In, AnGu. BuO
5 ' ..... Ing ~. a-.II., , .
4- 3 to 4 ,.. .,...Her.ford 8ulll '
.. Longhorn Bull '
1 5,.. old, Umoullne Bull
,.8..........

Concrete' constrtlc.tion, n..L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveway.s. waIk.S, ,p'Jtios~
(oundations. Jabs.. Free ,estimates.,

. Over 2.() -yis.,' experience. 364-6611.~ 40

.....m Oft1IQaM "
.... NIIDIID· .... 1'ILy

: "" ,......,.......... '. -000d,., _.1 _1 11,... ....
...11 Ift. 1' I•• nd...
1··'1'.~: ~,.,_.11 • .., .,....., ' ' ...... 'h -. ...
....... , ,1• ., ilia
........ ........,. ,..... ~S, ................................... ' 111 ........ ,.., .,,1.._ GIIIt .. : a.,..
....... TK. "' ... _No " HUe

tAMWo wheal sOOd. 1st ycar from
ccnified. $5.50 bushel. Cleaned, in
bulk. "crcford area. 3,'.2-8248. 120

R~,Kilby.OIh«.nne'"
used and mxaib $39.00 ",up.,Sales
Ind service on 'aU mates. 3644288. '

. 1200,

Wall paperinl and paiDlinl.
,Experienced. f.reeeaai ...... Beva1y.
364wI618; leave meaap or Sy'vii
364~1124,1eave __ se. I~SO

ShatIce ProductS. lee Oycle .t Lee
Cave 100.Avc. C. PIt. 364-1011580



1 1 (j t ; '.., 111 (\ ','-, :-;" I .' " "

Piano tuning and,' repair. Free I

esM1~.Referenccs., E.E. Clark.,Box
1920Z,.AmarlUo. iexas 791l4·1202"
Phone 154-8898 , 267,0 ~ ...... ......

TtIfI,cn~ of .ffereford, Telt•• , 'wID'
receive ... Ied bids In the o~ 9f,

City' Il\Ianlge, untn 2:00 P.'M.;J
_,Wledn4 •• dllv••$eptember 27, 1888,'

for the purcha.. of four ,(4) "1890
four-door..-danil to be .quip.,...

t~IQry' POlice Pac'keg" Cltyla
In'two (2) 1985 Chevlol •• Im- ,

(our-doOr ,•• danl wU,. 350 (lfD
,ngl" •• and three, (3) 1988 Chev.
rolel: Impala lour-d!QOt l.anil"wUti :
350 010 'IlCllnts.
Bid, '10'hi, pI"~nly, marked! ,~nd ad.. , '
d,.,ttd to the City "'nager, City of '
'Heft'oi'd. P.O., '80x iS12~Har,'O\-d,

79045.,
:11M Fight I. r... ~, la, reJt,ol I\\Y
_i1d .11bid. 'and 10 .. 1ft .ny Jnfor-~
ma:uty hi ,~., Nc:eiWcl. , ", '
"Id. to be FOb, He,.ford" T.... ,
............ '"',qt. "'Jet.. '.
Specinc.Uon.and "diUonallnfof·
mellon 'may ,bt, c,bbdn", by-corallet•

Save rooneyoninsurance, claims. 1"1 City Man~, Ci~y"-".224
Windshields ins.taned.r~pair~. I ~'i SI.•IHtt.ford.Tx, 79045~1.1.·,
BooywoR. painting. 'Welding, JUl4 ".'1III-(8Ot1)3~1-02123. ' '
mechafticai repair. S~ ve's Pain~~BodyI

, Silop. 258-7744. '. 6400 I

"

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.,
yardOWrk, tilling., levelling'. Flow<;t
~s. ,tree ,pla;nung" U"immin,g. I

364-0SS3: 364~U23. S570 •

,F.Qrrcst JrisJjlatiOo' & C~nst. We .
insUlate . fltlics. si(lewallsl' J1leUl~
buildings. We buildstora,gt buitding$ .
&. do remOdeUng. Frcc, estimates.

'3()4....S411 day a!1d~,night ' 6020

. '

i . THE' ROADS OF
TEXAS!

,I "I
TexasHl~,n.yl Mapzine

9-Chtld C<-HC

Get your cop" at
the newspaper office. 'I

ceq the Bere,lorci BraDd II
. 384-2030 '

Will do baby sitting in-my home.
: . more infonnationj eaU 3644794:

It's a great month to
celebrate g~ buys

in the'class;fl~s.

-
: .: '1 ' , • C (, 111(' 11t S
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